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Student Council T 0 Meet 
On Discrimination, Canoeing 

By St.H Writer 
Two resolutions concerning both 

discrimination at SUI and canoeing 
on the Iowa River will be intro
duced at tonight's Student Council 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Umon. 

One resolution is a request that 
the Govemor's Conunission on Hu
man Relations investigate existing 
dishriminatory practices on the sur 
campus and submit a report to the 
Student Council. 

The resolution is scheduled to be 
introduced by Larry Day, A4, 
Grimes, town men representative. 

On March 1 the SUI Young 
Democrats passed a similar resolu
tion asking the Governor's Com· 
mission to look into the problem 
of racial discrimination OIl the 
campus. They were supported in 
their action by the Council on Race 
Relations and the Student Christian 
Council. 

Last week Robert Fulton, L2, 

Leon, past presidcnt of the Young 
Democrats, received a reply (rom 
the Governor's Commission stating 
that the matter "\~ill be brought 
to the attention of the executive 
council of the commissiDn at the 
next meeting Wllich should occur in 
a week 0'1' so." 1l also s~d that any 
formal action of the commission 
can only result irom a decision 01 
thaL body. 

Search, for Man Believed . 
Drowned Still' Un'successful 

The second resolution to be in· 
troduc d before the Council directs 
the viee president to appoint a 
committec of threc members to 
study the canoo ituation and 10 
investigate the po. ibllity of rein· 
staling the rental of canoes on the 
Iowa River. Jack Burge, A3, 
Charles City, IFC representative, 
will present the resolution. 

6y GEORGE TRESNAK 
Staft Writer 

Police a nd Fire Department or· 
ficials are uncertain h9w long the 
search for Eugene W.~arm, 26, 
m, will continue. DeLarm, a city 
sewer maintenance worker, is pre. 
sumed drowned after his boat cap
sized Monday evening betJween the 
Benton Street and Highway 6 by· 
pass bridges. 

The search was discontinued 
about 6:30 p.m. Tuesday because 
of inadequate lighting should one 
of the search boats capsize. 

A companion in the boat. Beryl 
Baines, 28, 915 Maiden Lane, a city 
~t worker, swam to shore after 

Bike Ordinance 
Passed by City 
sur students and other Iowa 

Citians owning bicycles will have 
to register their bicycles at the 
police station in Iowa City or face 
a possible fine of $1 to $100 and lor 
have their bikes impounded for 1 
to 30 days. 

The cost of registering the 
bicycles is 50 cents, which entiUes 
owners to a license plate 41h inch
es wide and :I'll inches high. The 
new bicycle ordinance gives own· 
ers 60 days to buy and display the 
license plates. 

The Iowa City Council made the 
bicycle ordinance into law when 
they gave it its third reading at 
their meeting Tuesday night. 

Aimed at making bicycles easier 
to indentlfy, the oNlinance also l1) 
requires a bell or horn on the 
bicycle, (2) an operating light Dn 
the bicycle 30 minute9 after sun· 
set until 30 minutes before sun· 
rise, (3) prohibits parking on side· 
walks or in prohibited zones, (4) 
prohibits traveling on sidewalks 
in the business district, and (5) 
requires cyclists to give pedestri· 
ans the right of way on unpro· 
hibited sidewalks. 

The ordinance specifically ex· 
empts vehicles with semi·pneu,· 
matic tires (solid lires with an air 
pock~, such as those used Dn. trio 
cycles). 

Council Defers 
Adion on Water 
Problem 1 Week 

Iy St.ff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday 
night deferred until April 26 taking 
any action on a special advisory 
committe~'s report on the water 
problem iJ\ Iowa City. 

. The committee report said that 
water service here is inadequate 
both in quality and quantity at the 
present time and made recom· 
mendations for the Improvement 
DC water facilities. 

The Council also voiced disgust 
with the maMer in which railroad 
compllnies have maintained track' 
crossings in Iowa City and cited 
the danger posed to motorists by 
thc deep holes found at many 
erossing5; paid over $739,000 in 
bills ; dir-ected City Manager Peter 
Roan to investigate the need for 
a tree program to combat Dutch 

. Elm disease; agreed to install, on 
a trial basis, a teletype system in 
the police department cormecting 
!t with l'l other police departments. 
In Io..ya; and adopted a resolution 
.to serve notice to Charlie Alber· 
hasky for the nuisance existing on 
~s property. 

In their report to the Council, 
the commiUee studying the water 
pryblcm urged "immediate atld ago 
lJI'eSsive action" by the councils of 
Iowa City, Coralville and Uni· 
Versity Heights. ' 

The committee also urged the 
councils to reject a proposal made 
by the water company to drill two 
deep wells to provide water free 
from taste and odor. 

Oh, In cUe ~'re wanderina what 
the nuisance is on Charlie Alber· 
basky's property, he has been stor· 
Ing old sCreens and storm windows 
In a vacant'lot he owns, consUtut
Ing what the COUIIcll dHcrIbed as 
II "eye·sore," 

• 
the accident. He was laken to Uni-
versity Hospitals, where he is listed 
in satisfactory condition. 

Both were eated in the boat, 
according to witnesses who saw the 
accident occur shortly after S p.m., 
but it capsized when the men made 
a cross-current turn. They were 
trying out for the first lime the 
10-foot boat which DeLarm had 
purchased just last week. 

Baines told police that DeLarm 
was 5wimming behind him after 
they left the boat, a nd he thought 
DeLarm wouJd reach the ea t bank 
safely. Witnesses, who saw the men 
cling to the lboat {or about 75 feet 
as it drifted downstream, said that 
DeLarm went und8l' after the two 
had swam just a few feet frDm 
the boat. 

Searching Monday was halted 
about 9 p.m. because of danger to 
workers due to river obstructions 
and inadequate lighting. The sea·rch 
was 'reswned early Tuesday morn· 
ing. 

DeLarm's family includes his 
wife Lauretta Joy; a daughteT, 
Susan Kay, 6; ~wo sons, David Eu· 
gene, 4, and Edward L., 3; his par· 
ents; two (broiliers, Jerry of Mon· 
mouth, and CliffDrd, of Center 
Junction; Mrs. Gene Etten, of MDn· 
ticeUo; Mrs. Carl Hoffman, of Ma· 
Quoketa; and Mrs. Robert Hcister, 
or Morunouth. 

Comm'issioner 
Of FPC Fined 

WASHINGTON 1m - Commis
sioner William R. ConnOle, of the 
Federal Power Commission, who 
has acknowledged backstage talks 
with a natural gas company 
lawyer, reportedly is being dropped 
by the Eisenhower Administration. 

Congressional sDurces said 
Tuesday ConnDle, 37, was told by 
the White House he wouJd not be 
cenamed for another five-year 
term on the FPC after his current 
term expires on June 22. 

These sources said Connole, a 
political independent from Con· 
necticut, got the word before dis· 
closure Jast month that he and 
other FPC members had off,Ule· 
I/'ccord contacts with Thomas (Tom. 
my The Cork) Corcoran, a former 
New Deal ,power now representing 
the Tennessee Gas 'l1ransmission 
Company. 

The canoe-rental bu ine was 
rOl'mel'ly a privDte con~rn. The 
canoes were sold in March to pri· 
vate individuais and the propcrty 
to the Univcr ity which announced 
that it did not intend to enter the 
canoe busine s. 

In other scheduled acliDn, Robert 
DDwner. A3, Newton, Student 
Council president, will nominate 
two SUI tudents for appointment 
to the executive cabinct of the 
Council. They are Larry Day, who 
I being nominated for the po ition 
of director of public relations and 
publicity, and Dennis Edwards, A2, 
Davenport, for treasurer and di
rector of the budget. 

A two-thirds Council 'Vote is 
needed to confirm appointments to 
cabinet positions. 

The Interfratemity Council re· 
cently elected its two members to 
the Student Council, completing the 
list of the 25 new members of the 
1960~t Council. They are Jack 
Burge, who was re-electd for a sec· 
ond year. and Dennis Boatman, A1, 
Bloomfield, 

Reward for 

Lost Papers 

Is Offered 
Have yO\! seen a mi ing Ph.D, 

manuscript lately? 
It may sound like a funny ques

tion to be asking, ,but it isn't fUMY 
Lo Kermeth Shou ld ice, an instruc
tor in hospital administration at 
University Hospital. 

Should ice is offering a $50 re· 
ward for the return of the first 
three chapters of his thesis titled 
a "Study of the Residency in Hos· 
piLal Administration," which he 

~~o~~ek=~J o~o~prf~~time over 
The sur instructor said the miss

ing chapters represent two years 
of work and will require six to 
eight montllS to replace the in· 
formatiDn contained in the miss
ing material. Shouldice is a candi· 
date for a doctoral dcgree this 
June. 

Both Ule carbon and the original 
copies of the dissertation are miss· 
~ng from his ofCIce at the hospital, 
Shouldice reported. 

Should ice requested thal if any
one finds the missing study that 
they return it to Detective Lt. 
Harland F. Sprinkle at the Iowa 
City Police Department for Ule 
reward. 

S.nt. CI.us meetl D •• th in Tuead., nitht'l reh .. n.1 for the opera 
"S.nt, CI.ul" by Edwin London, G, O.kland, C.Uf. From I.ft II 
S.nt. CIIU', Tom I",Mm, A2, Norfolk, Neb.; .nd o..th, LIII Ch.· 
vIII., 0, I ... City. 

1.-..... .J. 
-oall, low.n Pho'" by Denny Rthcler 
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MODS Grasp (:ontrol 
In" Secti"on of" Seoul 

* * * * * * 
Herter Rebukes Korean 

'Repressive Measures/: 
by South Korean soldiers and p0-
lice. 

Herter spoke out publicly after 
calling in South Korea's ambas
sador, Dr , You Chan' Yang, to ex· 
press the " profound and growing 
concern" of this government. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter, in an 
unusual public rebuke, called on 
South Korea Tuesday to end what 
he called "repressive measures" 
against anli·Government demon· 
strators. 

"Unsuited to a free domocra· 
Herter met with the ambassa· 

dor in the wake of bloody riots 
io five Korean cities which had 

cY," Herter said of the crackdown left 80 or more dead and more 
than 300 injured. 

Showing sympathy with the demo 
ollstralors, Herter called on Presi-IMU Gets New 

Coffee Urns 
. dent Syngman Rhee's government 

to take swift action to restore fun· 
damental freedoms in the jittery 
Asian republic. 

By St.ff Writor "Ambassador Yang was inform· 
The coffee machines wenl out ed that this Government believes 

Tuesday, 
Many SUI coffce lovers will be 

glad to know that the coffee ma
chines, formerly of -the Union, are 
with us no more! Earl E. Harper. 
director of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, disclosed that new equip
mcnt for automatic cof(ee was pur
chased and installed during the 
Easter rC<X!SS. 

Harper said that the new coffee 
machines will be made part o{ 
trolling carts, which can be takcn 
into conference rooms and will be 
available immediately to all parts 
Df the union. 

Harper stated, "We w.nt .tv
dentl to feet _ ha.. ,one lilt 
out to IAtlsly, In .".rythlnt _ 
do, w. try to pl .... tho I.rlat 
number of peopI. on campus." 
"Despite all the eontrover Y 

arising from tile presence DC the 
coffee machines, the Union is sell· 
in~ more coffee than ever before," 
he said. 

George F. Stevens, a istant di· 
rector of the Union. said that the 
mixture used in the machines was 
not an instant coffee, but a coffee 
concentrate, and the finest possible. 

A recent rumor circul.tint 
around ~ SUI c.mpUS lAid th.t 
~ I.w students had illue4 .... 
ultlrrwttum tNt they would boy· 
cott the ""Ion ",,1.11 the quaiJty 
of tfIe coffee w., improved. 
A law student told the Daily 

Iowan that he wasn't aware of such 
an ultimatum, He said that many 
of Ule law students freq uent Burge 
[or Itheir coffee because dt is close 
and the IScenel'Y is ISO much better. 

Regardless of the ~easons for re
placing the Did machines, the quali. 
ty of the union's coffee seems to 
have improved with the new urns. 
Julie Slaymaker, A2, Osceola, Bill 
Fellows, P2, Bedford, and Charles 
Nichols. A2, Clarinda, agreed that 
Ule coffee had improved, 

that the demonstrations in Korea 
arc a reflection of popular dis· 
satisfaction over tho conduct of 
the recent election and repressive 
measures unsuited to a free demo 
ocracy." the department said in a 
statement summarizing HerLer's 
views. 

Leaving Herter's office, Yang 
refused to acknowledge that his 
Government was guilty of repres' 
sive measures. 

Authorities said Herter's atU· 
tude reflected serious worry over 
the prospect that North Korean 
Communists might seize on thc 
riots as an excuse for reinvading 
South Korea. 

North Korean soldiers are re· 
ported nearly double the number 
of the 500,000 man Korean army. 
Two U.S. divisions, plus support
ing units, make up the SO,OOO·man 
American garrlson in South Korea . 

The outbreak of rioting raised 
the possibility that President Ei· 
senhower might cancel a sched· 
uled goodwill visit to South Korea 
SCheduled for next June. 

Yang told newsmen such a pos
sibility was Dot mentioned during 
his talk with Herter . 

X1S Rocket Ship 
In Fastest Flight 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (.f) - The rocket ship XiS 
Tuesday made its fastest flight to 
date - about 1,700 m,p.h. Pre· 
vious high was about 1,400 m.p.h. 

The 1,700 m.p.h. is no ' record. 
The experimental ~2 rocket plane 
lhit better than 2,000 m,p.h. sever
al years ago. The XIS, with more 
powerful engines, is expected ulti· 
mately to fly 4,000 m,p.h. to 
heights of 100 miles or more. 

Joe Walker, pilot (or the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration. was at the controls. 

Edwin London, G, Oakland, Calif., dir'Kt. th. orchestra ...... 
performs "Coffee C.nt.t." at ............ 1· Tueldey ni,ht. From left 
ere Marvery RYln, G, Clinton, the dMllhter, end Jim FWMlI, G, 
Silverhill, AI .. , the father. The .tory, derived frem Bach'. "Cof· 
te. C.ntet.," II III upd.ted venion by Jim •• Ellil, G, Oberlin, Ohio. 

Tickets Left for 'Santa'l. 
Tiokets are still available (or all duoted by London, features dances 

perforlTUlDCes of "Santa Claus." an directed and choreographed by 
original opera by Edwin London, G, Marcia Thayer, a selected chorus 
Philadelphia, and J . S. Bach's of music students directed by 
"The Coffee Cantata." Robert Kreis, G. New York City, 

The two works will be given and a small orchestII'a. ' 
Thursday through Saturday nights J8Il¥lS EllIs: G, Oberlin. Ohio. is 

. directing the Bach cantaUl. 
at the Studio Theat.re in Old Arm-' Tickets may be obtained at the 
ory by the Speech and Dramatic Information DesIt of the Iowa Mem
Arts and Music departmenis, with orial Union upoo preeeuIJatIon of 
the help of the Graduate Coilep. student. I.D. cards. General admia. 

The opera, COI1lp09Ild and COIl- sion tidl$ arC) 75 cents. 

.' 

Riot Against 
Rhee's Tactics 
In Election 

'. 

SEOUL. Korea 1m - Defiant s'.u
dents and towllBpeopie armed with 
guns. knives and clubs held mob 
control over northeastern Seoul to· 
day in the bloody, fiery Korean 
civilian revolt against alleged po. 
Iitical corruption. Ruins or public 
buildings still smoked from mob
set fires. 

Korean military forces were 
moving relentlessly into the capi· 
tal. 

Anti-Rhee Riots in Seoul. 
On the international front the 

United States rebuked the Koreao 
Government for repressive meas· 
Ures. South Kor •• n d.monstr.tors r.ced down Seoul stroot. Tu.sday pro. 

tntln, the M.rch 15 Preslcf.entl.1 .I.ctlonl which returned Sy",m ... 
RhH to power. Poljce .rr.sted .om. d.monstrators in .n .ttempt to 
quell the riot._AP Wirephoto. 

President Sy",man " .... '. 
Government - now In Ita fourth 
four.yo.r term - c.lled ..... n 
Into SeovI .nd procI.lmed ""r· 
ti.1 I.w here .nd In four other 
cltl.1 Tue"y nltIIt .tt.r d, ... · 
•• '*- poIlc. .nd 1 ..... 
demonstr.tors chell .... i". the 
count of b.II ... In recent n.ttonal 
election" 

I 

South African Strike Fails; 
Police Make More Arrests Thc soldiers quickly cleared 

most streets in Seoul and Dther 
tho relea e of jailed Negro leaders. ciUes and restored a brooding JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

1m - A scheduled week's strike by 
Negroes against the white Go~· 

ernment's rigid racial laws failed 
Tuesday to meet its first real test. 
It fizzled under the watchful eyt8 
of white police, ~oldiers and civi· 
Iian militia, backed by armored 
cars. 

Pollce reported from all major 
South African cities that Negroes 
turned up for work in .normal num· 
bers, unhindered by members ot 
the outlawed African Nationol 
Congress (ANC), The ANC called 
lbe stoppage in an attempt to iOrce 
relaxation of segregation laws Dud 

Ike To Give 
Papers, Library 
To Government 

AUGUSTA, Ga. 1m - President 
Eisenhower has offered to give 
the Government the bulk of his 
private and Presidential papers 
and a $3 million library to house 
them. The Government has accep· 
ted. 

The library is under construc. 
tion near Ei~wer'sboyhood 
home at Abilene, Kan, 

In offering it and his papers to 
the Government Eisenhower said 
it is his purpose to make the (locu. 
moots available "Cor serious re
search as soon as possiblo and to 
the fullest exrenl possible." Some 
documents wUl remain confiden· 
tial and be put under seal, 

Eisenhower said his White House 
oI'{ice papers alone destined for the 
library, are estlmated to include 
several million documents. TIlese 
will be turned over to the library 
when he completes his term Jan. 
20. 

The strike started Monday. But peace. 
that was a national Easter noli· But in northeastern Seoul, hot
da}' and thus the strike's real te:>t bed of resistance to Rhee's ruling 
was postponed. The Governmcnt Liberal Party. hundreds of die
had threatened banishment to re· hard demonstrators still roamed. 
mote native reserves or unemploy. Army tanks and truckloads or sol
meJlt for Negroes heeding the call. diers moved on that sector this 

Police raided an African ~ettle. morning. 
m!'nt ncar Port Elizabeth on the School boyl wer. ~n the fer .. 
Indian Ocean, questioned 200 Ne- front of Tue""1 Iw,rU", INtttte 
groes and detained 165 as "unde. where t • .,. ,.1 .. II thick ........ 
sirable elements." In the port city lic. rlfl.1 poured voll.y after vol
of East London, about 400 Negroes, ley Into the r .... of the cIernon· 
of 500 arrested Monday, were ac- [ Itraton • . 
cused of being in an Alrican set. , Many victims were seen crawl. 
Ucment without permiSSion. Most I~g from the scene or bela, car· 
were fined about $2.80 each or sen- rled away 00 the backs of <com· 
tenccd to cight days in jail. rapdesli" d 21 "'11 d b t 

J t · M" t F . E 0 ce sal were .. e, u 
us Ice IRIS er rancolS ras· unofficial totals were 81 killed and 

mus refused to teU Parliament the 300 wounded. 
exact number or persons arrested Seoul was grim and battle' 
under state of emergency powers scarred on the morning after. 
proclaimed March 30. However, Sixteen bulldlntl were .. t ofIre 
he said at least 422 Negroes have ,nd .streyect. AIIIOIII them were 
been arrested for failing to pro· 12 police It.tlon. IIId the ""t. 
duce on demand the hated pau· Government 1IOWIfNI..... Seeul 
books they are required to carry Shlnmoen Ind the .ntI,ctmmv
at aU times, Many received surf nllt center. 
lines or prison terms, he said. Ten other police stations were 

Erasmus said 33 white police damaged. 
and 26 Negro police were wounded Kwangju, Pusan, Taegu, Taejon. 
and 4 Negro police were killed in all under martial law, were quiet. 
the past month's racial violence. Many public buildings, Includillfi 
Thirty·four churches, schools or police stations, headquarters of 
other public buildings were de· the Liberal party and officers of 
stroyed or damaged by Negroes the anti-Communist youth Col'ps. 
hi African settlements, be said. He accused of being a strong·arm or· 
refused to consider as urgent the ganlzation, were · attacked and 
e tablishment of a special com· damaged in Kwangju and Pusan. 
miUee to investigate the disturb- A moWI".-up operatitn ... 
ances. par.ntl, w •• In ,....,.. .. In the 

He also said a white city coun. nortfIta"'rn MCtIon of .... 1. 
cil member in Cape Town, Mrs. Gunfire WI. hH.!cI I" that Me
Zainunnissa Gool', had been ar. tiOll •• rly ... ,. 
rested. He said she had strongly . A 14·year-old schoolboy was 
opposed all forms of racial seg- killed, apparently by a stray bu!. 
regation in city affairs but he did let, in downtown Seoul. But 110 

not say what charge~ had been other violence was repo~ in the 
lodged against her. central part of the capItal early 

-----;-:::---:-----_-.-:~__= _____ _.,._-- today. 

Simms, Ferrell To Give 
Recifal Here Tonight 

Two well-known SUI faculty mu· pupil of Andre de Ribaupierre. He 
sicians will present a recital to- received his Doctor of Musical 
night at 8 in Macbride Auditorium. Arts degree at the University of 

John Ferrell, violin, and John Rochester, N.Y., in June, 19S9. 
Sinuils, piano, will present works Simms, an associate profeSliOl' 
by Beethoven, Bach and Franck. of music, Is head of piano instruc

The two musicians were featured tion at SUI. He has been at SUI 
last December in a concert in since 1947. 

He hDlds a Bachelor of Music 
Carnegie Recital Hall, which reo degree from the Curtis Institute of 
ceived praise from New York Music, Philadelphia, where he was 
ctritles. awarded a full scholarship. He reo 

The program tonight will includ.e ceived his Master of Fine Arts "s 0 nat a Opus 96," ( Allegro degree al SUI. 
moderato, AdBilo espressivo. Sell- Simms has appeared as soloist 
eno and Poco allegretto) by with the New York Philharmonic, 
Beethoven; "Parlita No.3 (or violin the Minneapolis Symphony 0rdIes. 
alone." (Preludlo, Laure, Gavotte tra, and \.he SUI Sympboay Or, 
en Rondeau, Menuet I and! II, chestra. . 
Bource and Gigue) by Bach, and He has also presented concerts 
"Sonata" (Alleeretto. ben moder· in Town Hall, New York, and in 
ato. Allegro, Recitative - Fan· several other American cities. 
tasia and Allecretto' poco mosso) With Rafael Dnlian, concert· 
by Franck. ITl8§ter of the Mlnneapolia .}ym-

FerreU has been at SUI since phony Orcheiitra. Sinuns has reo 
1950l and Is now an 88IIistant pro. corded 15 sonatas for violin 8IId 
feseor of music. He is a member piano. One 01 the recordiqp was 
of the Unlversity String Quartet named by Time Magazine as 
and the University Symphony Or· al11Oll8 the ten belt recorda of 
ebestra. 1955, 

He Is a graduate of the East· 'l'he recital will be rree of cbarp 
man School of Music and a former aad open to the public. 

TrucklDads of troops still rolling 
into Seoul were from the 15th 
ROK (Republic of Korea) Division, 
released (rom the operational con· 
trol of the U,N. Command at the 
request o( the Defense Ministry. 

The cl ....... f.cI", the ........ 
minded l5-yurooll R .... with hi. 
,r • .,." crill. slnet the K.N," 
W.r, ......... rtced by"... ... 
over IlIotecI ".... and • .,.".. 
Irm tectiCi In the Mlr.ch 1J. 
Presidential elKtion. w hie h 
R .... '. Liberal perty .... ' . 
Reports that 81 persons wcr.e 

killed and up to 300 wounded In 
street baUllnJ brought rebukils 
(rom the Unlted States. Secretarl' 
of State Christian A. Herter called· 
the strong measures taIIen to pdt 
down the disorders "UJ1IUI~ .'I 
a £ree democracy" and atikeel dill 
Korean Government to put 8Il eDd 
to "repressive measures." 

The GovernmeDt Ilsted 21 de8d 
in fiabtlna before Rbee's palace. 
but unconfumed reports said die 
death toll was near 80, with up to 
250 wounded. 

CeNenhlp "'"*ed tut ..... 
III till, nwrnI",'. ..."" ... ,.. 
where Clsualty fItIvru ...... . 
hav •• ppe ....... 
Heavily armed soldiers auarded 

key bulldinp In doWDtowa Seoul 
wbere mobI virtually ruIecI ' for • 
Ume. Peace of a IOI't prevliled .. 
the ceatraI Iec:tiooa. • 
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-- --.- LmERS TO THE ED"OR~ 

Was Insecticide Harmful? 
To the Editor: 

This fine morning two men 
with a red ta.nk·tl1lCk (marked 
"Spraying Service") and a long 
hose appeared behind ParkJawn 
Apartments. FOl" perhaps fifteen 
minutes 'they intermittently play. 
ed a stream or cllemical insecti· 
cide lll1de high pressure up 
througb the elm trees. This is a 
letter of protest against such ac· 
tion. 

The before-mentioned area is a 
nice grassy expanse oontaining 
three or four ~ and a couple 
of apple trees. It also contains a 
fenced·in play area for babies. 

This play area is situated 
among the trees and is .a favorite 
of mothers with small toddlers. 

Each burst from the hose brought 
down new clouds of spray to the 
grass, a share of it descended 
into the play area (unoccupied at 
the time). Many insecticides are 
dangerous upon skin contact 
alone (some highly so), let 
·alone when they are introduced 
into the body, and everyone 
knows how babies crawl around 
on the ground picking up things 
to put In their mouths. 

When T made a protest to the 
men about the play area and the 
babies, I was told "it won't hurt 
'em." But I noticed Ute man 
without the hose ran to get out 
ot the way when he suddenly 
discovered the stuff was raining 
down on him. I also observed a 

curious dog that trotted up to 
watch. Actually, he was a good 
25 yards away from the tree they 
were dousing at the time, but 
abruptly he snorted, shook his 
head, and relreated. 

As if the spraying weren't 
enough, the hose seemed to keep 
dripping. 'rhen just before they 
left, the hose gushed out a sever· 
al - second discharge onto the 
grass, similar to the way gasoline 
shoots out of a gas pump. I can 't 
be sure, but it seemed the oper· 
ator was "clearing" the 'hose on 
preparation Cor departure. Either 
that or he was negligent. In any 
case, he certainly picked a dandy 
spot. Yep! Right beside the play 
area and several feet Crom the I 
gate! 

Many , Campus. Problems 
Are Out of Proportion 

I am no chemist (if I were, I 
wouldn't write this for fear of my 
job) and do not know how toxic 
the chemical was . But I do sub
mit that it is highly improbable 
that a detailed and long range 
analysis oC its action upon trees, 
shnlbs, flowers , grass, birds, 
squirrels, beneficial insects and 
earthworms, and' las t but not 
least, HUMAN BEINGS, has been 
carried out, not only by the man· 
ufacturer but government or 
independent agencies as well. 

._ I Just an Old Cold front on the Way Out-I HopeI .. 

EDITORIAL-
< I 

College Education Still-
. ~ 

'~;:.\ /;mportant for Womeri ~~: . , 

'Last. $I\ttirday the Iowan carried an ar-, . , 
ticle by .>"A~~ociated Press Women's E 'ditor 

To the Editor: 

In light of all the fervor which 
has been evidenced 00 this 
campus recently, one might be 
led to believe that this is a move· 
ment by e majority, while actual
ly it is nothing but iii highly-or· 
ganized minority. Everyone is 
entitled ,to his or her opinion and 
The Daily Iowan and Iowa De· 
fender seem proper places to give 
these opinions. 

A concise, empirical report. of 
the situation would be more serio 
ously accepted by the readers 
than a "colored" or biased ap
.prosch to the problem. It is time 
that the student body put an end 
to this name-calUng. un-substan· 
ti.ated remarks and "bickering" 
which has become so prevalent. 
It would .seem that our graduate 
studenl.6 who persist in giving 
their opinions to the student body 
would be more ,interested in aca· 
demic problems instead of becom
i ng so articulate as to their opin
ions of Student Council, OPC, 
IFC, ROTC, the University ad. 
mlnistcation, plckeling and the 
other organizations and metbods 
which seem to be a morning 
l'itual in our campus newspaper. 
I~ .there laTe graduate and under
graduate students who do 1'1()/; hold 
the Same ~ws as those who 
seem to have their names on page 
two of The Daily Iowan in each 
issue, let these students answer, 

but do SO in an educated manner 
and appeal to the readers intelli
gence and not just his emotions. 

Most members of the student 
body are paying for an education 
and are not Iparticularly inter
ested in these campus problems 
which have been blown complete
ly out of proportion. Our Student 
Council is not and was not meant 
to solve all of the problems of 
the University community. With· 
out the benefit of a poil of student 
opinion, I would ven.ture to say 
that most of the student body 
would not picket Old Capitol, Ule 
Armory, local chain six>res, go on 
hunger strikes, write the governor 
or some of the other tactics sug· 
gested ,by a MINORITY of stu· 
dents. 

Each student at SUI should 
!"ealize that. an organized minority 
can manipulate a disorganized 
majority. The current battle for 
votes and positions in the Student 
Council is evidence of what can 
.and is happening on this campus. 
There are those who persist in 
propagating their views, and it is 
no seeret who these people are 
because they always use page lwo 
of The Dally Iowan as a "sound· 
ing board." It is time that the 
student 'body realizes the size of 
this articulate group whether 
their motives be altruistic or ul· 
terior, whatever those may be. 

Gery Dunehugh, A4 
304 E. Devenport 

We are continually assured 
that the wide and increasing (and 
many times flagrant) use of toxic 
insecticides and herbicides is per· 
fectly all right, but I have an 
uneasy feeling that we may 
someday soon awake with a 
chemical hangover lhat no anti· 
dote will rid; that nature's sym· 
biosis may become irreparably 
altered with dire consequences 
for Earth and Man alike, 

If my stand makes me stub· 
born and old fashioned, then I 
accept that charge. Actually 1 
love Elms as much as anyone, 
and maybe more than most, yet 
I love the rest of nature, too. 

I also love a blue·eyed daugh· 
ter who plays behind our home. 

Richerd D. Horton, G 
Parlclawn 

Current 
Best-Sellers 

FICTION 

HAWAII, Michener 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, Drury 

THE CONSTANT IMAGE, Denn-Do~ot~9~ lJ,ae b!lsild on' a. recent report of the 

commission on the education of women of 

the Ameri~!lrt, · qo"llC·ll p,n p:ducation. his, 

article dealt with an urgent contemporary 

prollkin' and, as it was published during the 

vacation period, .it might be well to review it 

in this space. 

maker can well be combined with other 
creative endeavors and responsibilities. "Many 

have not been convinced that in modern life 
only such a combination of efforts wiD give 

oz" 1 -their lives fll 1 satisfaction '. , • Many have No Trivia Makes Joe port 

OURSELVES TO KNOW, O'Hara 

THE LINCOLN LORDS. Hawley -not beerr.'lnfm,Md :tttm: mafbr ~spof1$ibil1tier 
in bearil)$ and rearing children under mod
ern conditions may consume less than two 

decades in a woman's life, Statistics show 
t11at the average girl who graduates from 
college today will probably work outside her 

home for approximately twenty-five years." 

oliegeV;ery--ou I Boy 
I 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI. 
ClAN, Caldwell 

TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 

Many parents, the article noted, con

fronted by the rising costs of higher educa

tion, arc asking themselves a perplexing ques

tion these days: Why send Mary to college 

if she's going to get married before gradua

tion,? The well-worn argument goes that to

day,' when half the women ll1arry before they 

are f)ld enough to graduate frO{Tl college, it 
is a waste of time and money to give them a 
college education. 

. The AP article went on to say that wllile 
a woman's right to a co)Jege education is 
unquestioned today, there are new and ser· 

iou~ 'doubts arising, among educators as well 
as ~arents, about its usefulness. In the past, 
when women generally married late if at all, 

I a college education had great value in Ere
paring them for a career before marriage, 

Today, however, with women marrying at a 
much earlier age, it is felt that this need for 

hig\ler e;ducation no longer exists. 

, ] t is exactly this sort of reasoning the 

committee report attacks. "Yet our greatest 
wllste in brainpower," it notes, "comes from 

the failure of so many mOre girls than boys 

among the best of our high school graduates 
to go to coUege. Women will use their col

.lege education in the home, the community, 

and later on the job," 

Most young people, the report adds, 
have not been infonned that the role of home-

The real problem t1len is how can wom

en get a college education when they marry 

so young? 

A few $oiutions are offered, Parents and 

teachers are urged to impress on high school 

girls the importance of continuing their ed

ucation !hrough at least four years of col

lege. Another possible solution is for women 

To the Editor: 
This being 1/1 record year for 

campus controversy (student 
wOl"ker strikes, farcical student 
elecf.ions and government, etc.) 
it is not surprising that a "brave, 
new" student faction is now flour. 
ishing-Students Disorganized To 
Abolish Judy Klemesrud. 

The purpose of this infonnal 
group (not yet approved by Stu· 
dent Council) seems to be to rid 

Encouraged an 
Immoral Act 

to go back to college and careers after their To the Editor: 
children are grown. Permit me to say a word or 

, . two about the current wave of 
On ',this point the oommittee report sympathy for Professor Koch of 

says: "A!\vice is needed by the increasing the Universltt of Illinois. 
. , Mr. Boyd Critz plans a peti-

numher .0£ ~dult women who are anxious to tion in support of Professor Koch 
further tlJ.cir · persOJ1al development and con- on the grounds that his censure 

limits both academic freedom of 
tinue int~pted educations. The lowering speech and lreedom of thought. 

Well, we can't limit anybody's 
of the age. of marriage and the new patterns thinking, and God knows there 
of Ameri9i'~ home life will steadily augment are enough people who think pre-

• marital relations are good with-
the size of "this group." out needing any more encourage-

It is i><>lnted out that even though more m~~t'for freedom of speech: are 

aT\fl mor~. -girls are getting married in their there not times when Its practice 
teens edonomic necessity will force many , must give way to far m?re im-

, .~ portant values? Mr. CrItz and 
of them ;td ; hold down jobs for a major por- many of his fellow students both 
. f b" :- I' Add h' . th . here and at Illinois seem to have 

flOn 0 t elr lves. n - an t IS IS e pomt lost sight of a pretty obvious con-
that needs to be emphasized - the kind of ~ideration. It does not seem log-

J'obs they do will be detennined largely by lcal that Professor Koch would 
make such a statement merely 

the extent and effectiveness of their edllca- for the sake of freedom of speech. 
tion. We can only inler tbat he is try· 

ing to encourage general practice 
of an act whim is immoral in it
self, and which on a large scale 
would undermine one of the basic 

our troubled campus of both Miss 
Klernesrud and her Dl "Flotsam 
and Jetsam" column - by hook 
or by crook. 

Tl,1ey cry to anyone who will 
listen. that "Flotsam" is Just so 
much trivia and must be replaced 
with copy more vilal to students. 
All "vital" news (Le., discrim
ination, socialism, and incono
clasm) and no trivia make Joe 
College a very dull boy. May 
Conway 'I1witiy sing in Renny II 
when SIDowa City has no need 
fOl" trivia! 

Certainly any student is free to 
express his ideas, but The Dis· 
tUl"bed Ones have carried their 
poor man's version of muckrak
ing into left field. Their scurrilous 
attacks on Miss Klemesrud in· 
clude such perverse examples as: 
]. Illegally tape recording a tele· 
phone conversation, 2. Shouting 
IIbnoxious remaJrks on campus, 
and 3. Threatening physicat vio· 
lence (surely in jest?!). 

Fortunately, the number of stu
dents with so much spare time as 
to dream up such' gems is in the 
minority (in this country any
way!). Otherwise Jimmy RoCfa 
wouki have been a write-in winner 
for Student Council president. 

If they wish to really vent their 
violence physically, here is a 
challenge to I/Ill interested: 

Some Sullday all anti-Klemes· 
ruders gather on the west side of 
Iowa Rivet' across frOm the 
Memorial Union, and all pro
KJemesruders meet directly 
across the stream. A Curious tug· 
of·war will follow, leaving the 
losing Iaction to drown in the thin 
mud. May the losers emerge with 
their clothes no dirtier than their 
minds! 

Jim Kader., A4 
41' N, Dodge 

TOWN, Shaw 

THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE, West 

ALL THE DAY LONG. Spring 

TRUSTEE FROM THE TOOL· 
ROOM, Shute 

NON·FICTION 

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS, King 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 

THE ENEMY WITHIN, Kennedy 
THE LAW AND THE PROFITS, 

Parkinson 
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, Catton 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, Bernltein 
ACT ONE: AN AUTOBIOG· 

RAPHY, Hert 
MY WICKED, WICKED WAYS, 

Flynn 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack

.rd 
QUEEN MARY, Pope. Hennessy 

Stock Market Takes 
Post·Easter Tumble 
NEW YORK IA'! - Some recent 

wide gains were slashed as tlle 
stock market took a fair loss on 
average Tuesday. Trading was 
moderately active. 

The mixed nature of fiM quar· 
ter earnings report<; dashed cold 
water on hopes that good news 
from corporations ~ould help 
,sPllf a post·Easter rally. 

Based on the decline in the As
sociated Press average, an esti· 
mated $1,342,000,000 was clipped 
from the quoted value of stocks 
listed on the New York Stock Ex. 
change. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 4.37 to 626.40. ' 
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8 p.m. - StudIo Theatre..
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PrWey,..,1 a 
9-10:30 a,m. - Seuatt &lid 

House - VlaltlJll ScIeptJItI Semi" 
Dar ' . 

• a.m. - HI.b Sc~ Art Coq-
fe~c:e - An Buildillf -

. ' p.m . ..: ~ ~re -
"Santa ' CiauI" 
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ltHGINlIEarNG WIVES will meet 
Th\1nday at 7:45 p.m. In the North 
RIver Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. -

8U1 DAIII18 BOOK CLUB will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Ute home of 
M .... 11m Youn" Apt. S-I03, 3 West 
Pork Road. The jIroup will discuss 
plaYs by ElI&"ene O'Neill. 

UB&A~Y Rouas: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 ... m.-. a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.' 
10 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. Serv· 
Ice deok.; Monday·Thursday, 8 •. m.
JO p.m.: Friday and saturday. 8 a.m.' 
5 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m..-5 p.m.. k.aerve 
Den: RecuJar houn pi ... Frlckly, Sat
urday and Sunday. 1 p.m.-1D p.m. 

ITVDKNTI In _ondal')' education 
who plan to ~Iter for Student 
hamlDl. ObaervaUon and Laboratory 
l!racU~ 7 :79, for either oemeller of 
the JIIO-I811 .cademlc , ... r mu.t .p
pI)' . far allilnment betore )lay I~, 
1180. ApPlication blank, may be ob· 
talned In SOl, UnJv .... lty Hl.h or 
W'-J\4. XJf. 

Oa .... 8 for oUldal II'8duaUon an
POimcomentll for the 111M lItO C-. 

mencement are now beln, taken. 
Place your order betore 5 p.m .• Mon
day, April 211, at the . Alumni Hou .... 
I~O N. Madison. PrIce per announce
ment 11 twelve cent.. 

WKIGn TaAlNlNO &00. will ~ 
opeDall for UN b, ,tudenta on lion-
dq.. WodDald.,. ..... J'r\dQ8 ... 
....... I'WI .~ •• .,. ... .. 

Uca&A'I'IONALlW'IJIIIDfO fer .. 
women .tudenla will lie on lIIonda" 
w..snasda'l' Thund." ..... FrIda,., 
from ':1 to ':11 .t tIM Wo_', 
O;rm. 

JfOar. 01'llJfAIJtllll .t Ole I'IeId
bOUle will be opened for ltudent .... 
from 1:10 p.m. 10. a ".ID. "" an S.tuJIo 
4a,.. on ",bleb IIIere are" no home 

fame.. .'IId"otl muat pro_t their 
.D. card! a' tb .. ~,e door In ord ..... 

lain admiUllnce. The NorlII GJ'III 
will be o~ .... f," _.'uden' _ ... 1'rIcI., from · 1_':. D.JD. 

UNIVI!RSITY COOPIRATIVI BABY-
81TTING LEAGUI will be In the 
char,!, of Mrs. Weyant from April 19-
Ma), S. Phone 8-'" for a ,lUll, or In· 
tormaLlon. . 

What's' Happen;ng~ 

On Other Campuses 
By GARY G, GEitLACH 

Staff Writer 

ANN ARBOR - Because of 
letters sent to eight Southern 
governors protesting pol ice 
clamp-downs on "sit· in" demon· 
strations in the South, the stud· 
ent government at the University 
of Michigan has received a blis· 
tering letter, containing many 
acid comments, from the Ku 
Klux Klan of Alabama. The 
threatening letter, which, was 
crammed with misspelled words 
and grammatical errors and play· 
ed the "people who live in glass 
houses shouldn't throw stones" 
theme, has been sent to the FBI 
for furthcr investigation. The 
letter, in part, read: "The Coons 
in our great State of Alabama, 
have, at present, School facllities 
above the whites, and also Em· 
ployment above whites such as 
At Goodyear, US Steel, And Allis 
Chalmer . I have a 358 Magnum 
Snipperscope bullet with the head 
of the NAACP's Name on it I am 
a Sharpshooter with all weapons 
including the Thompson Sub 
machine Gun, Grease Gun ... 
and the others are QualUied with 
anything from hand Grenades, 
and Poison Gas; We say Clean up 
Detroit, and Michigan, and then 
tell another State how to run its 
Affairs; Thank You." The letter 
closes with a post script that ac
cuses the NAACP of contributing 
to Communism and Naziism. The 
last sentence, in bold face type, 
emphatically declares : "R E D 
BIRDS DO NOT BUILD' THEIR 
NESTS WITH BLUE BIRDS." 

LEXINGTON - The University 
of Kentucky is cleaning up its 
fraternity system. In an attempt 
to halt skidding fraternity gTade 
points (which found 11 of 19 fra
ternities on scholastic probation 
last semester), the IFC unan· 
imously approved a deferred 
rush plan that will delay fresh
man pledging until the second se
mester . The new system will bar 
anyone from a frl!ternity until 
they attain at least a 2.0. Lead· 
ers say house scholastic averages 
are so low "because pledges 
nunk out . .. (actives ) have to 
be geniuses to balance the score· 
boards . . . ." An influentical 
leader among the Greeks calls 
deferred rush a " Good Thing" 
because "Everyone knows that 
the freshmen have lhe hardest 

work and thal's why more 
them are on probation. After 
passing the first year, the stud
ent calli loaf and join a fraternity 
without too much intellectual 
pressure. " Whether this "Good 
Thing" will work remains to be 
seen. 

On further note, apologies are 
due the University of Kentucky, 
which is in Lexington, of course, 
not Louisville. 

MADISON - ". , . nothing done 
here in recent years could have 
reached the depths of the ,Ken· 
nedy·Humphrey contest," so said 
the Daily Cardinal, student news· 
paper at the University of Wis
consin, in an editorial that' tore 
into the candidates in the recent 
Wisconsin Democratic President· 
ial Primary. The bitter article ac· 
Primary. The bitter article ac· 
cused the two presidential hOpe. 
fuls of "non-rational" campaign· 
ing and failing to "discuss the 
issues." The "small·scale" Ken. 
nedy . Humphrey campus cam· 
paign was likened to the annual 
Campus Carnival, which often 
connotates evening beer blasts. 
dancing girls, and hugging and 
handshaking - all in an attempt 
to win voles. The Cardinal went 
on to say: "Thankfully, on carn,. 
pus our (student) candidates 
have found some issues - re
gardless of the authenticity of 
them - to debate . . . ." 

In another note from Wiscon· 
sin, the fraternity system seems 
to be worklng out a little better 
than Kentucky's because the fra· 
ternity men averaged 2,53 last 
semester while non· fraternity 
men could only manage a 2.44. 

LAWRENCE - Kansas Uni· 
versity's first "Model" United 
Nations held an interesting dis· 
cussion on the "Seat for Red 
China?" issue. During tlie Friday 
session, when students voted as 
the nation they were represent. 
ing would have, the admission of 
Hed China was refused. Im
mediately one-third oithe as
sembly disgustedly walked out -
mo tly the Soviet block. Said an 
Indian spokesman : "The assem
bly is completely prejudiced and 
narrow minded. We will join the 
Soviet block." On Saturday, how· 
ever, when students voted in ac· 
cordance with their own personal 
convictions. the assembly called 
for the admittance of Communist 
China to the United Nations. 

Atmosphere Lends Little 
II "'Hop~ for a Settlement' " .~ . \ 

By J. M, ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

As Red China 's Premier Chou 
En·lai emerges from behind the 
Bamboo Curtain for the first time 
in several years, his every word 
andi every gesture is being 
watched for its bearing on rela· 
lions with the Soviet Union and 
the rest of the world. 

No important world figure has 
been received abroad in recent 
years with such cold correctness 
as was Chou in New Delhi , India, 
Tuesday. British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan did much bet· 
ter at some touchy spots in 
Africa , and so did French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle in AI· 
geria . 

Chou said he would like to set· 
tle the border dispute with India 
" in accordance with the princi· 
pIes of coexistence." 

"Our relations have been im
periled for the present and fu· 
ture." said Indian Prime Minis· 
ter Nehru, referring to the shock
ed Indian people who refused 
even lo display their curiosity by 
gathering to see Chou. 

If Choll has been hoping, as re· 
ported. to smooth Asiatic feathers 
ruCfled by Red China's repeated 
acts of aggression, he could see 
he had his work cut out [or him. 

Is he as much interested in 

Good Listening-

\.hat as in demonstrating that 
peace talk between the Soviet 
Union and the West is meaning· 
less as long as Peiping is not 
consulted? 

Was his endorsement of Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev's pre
summit manel1vers sincere, Or a 
mere politicaL sop? 

His words on this point have 
been accompanied by a reitera· 
tion on the part oC Communist 
China's doctrinaries that force
civil w1/-r or international war as 
befits the occasion - cannot 00 
renounced as weapons of the 
world revolution. 

The atmosphere of the current 
meeting offers no hope for a set
tlement between Peiping and New 
Delhi. Even an agTeement to set 
up a boundary commission. as 
was done with Burma, can mean 
little. The Reds have occupi~ 
territory long held by India, and 
built a military road across part 
of it. Neither party shows signs 
of yielding. 

The visit also comes at a time 
which the world has considered 
crucial for Chou. With vast in
ternal troubles because of at
tempts to regiment the individual· 
istic Chinese, he needs diver· 
sions abroad, beyond the nlled 
for demonstrating China's import
ance to world setUements. 

Today On WSUI 
VIOLINIST JOHN FERRELL 

will be heard in "ecital tonight 
from Macbride Auditorium at 8 
p.m. Both WSUI and KSUI-FM 
wJll catTy the prog"anl. A special 
intermission interview with Mrs. 
Rita Benton, curator of the SID 
music library, wlll form a part of 
the broadcast. Mr. FelTeil, as· 
slsted by John Sinuns, piaNst, 
will perform Sonata, Opus 96, by 

. Beethoven; Partita No. 3 for vio· 
lin solo. by Bacll; and Sonata by 
Cesar Franck . 

WodnOld .. ,. April h, 1_ 
8:00 Mornlne Cha_ 
8:15 News 
8:30 InternaUonal Politics 
9:20 Music FUI 
9:30 BooksheJr 
9:55 News 

10 :00 Music 
11:00 0,,)1 To Remember 
11:15 New> In Twentieth Century 

America 
1l:45 Religious New. Reporter 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm R<lmbles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 

1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Lilnd of the Hawkeye 
2:15 Let'! Turn A Pa.e 
2:30 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
4:58 New. Capsule 
5:/10 Preview 
&:)5 SllOrll Time 
5:;10 New! 
5:45 Know Vouf Child 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7;00 AM.FM ~reo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert 
1:45 News nnal 
8;55 Sport. Final 

10:00 SIGN orr 

BRAHMS IN STEREO may be 
heard tonight during the StereO 
Hour, from 7 ,p.m. to 8. Feature 
of the hour will be the Symphony 
No. 3 in F Qy Brahms played by 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
conducted by Fr,itz Reiner. Fpr 
proper Ireception, llsteners are 
reminded that BOTH AM and FM 
radios are needed. The fonner 
should be tuned to 910 kilocycles; 
the latter to 91.7 megacycles. 

A GOOD DAY FOR SPORTS, 
Wednesday, because, in additiop 
to Sports Time at 5: 15 p.rn. and 
Sports Final at 9:55 p.m., there's 
Sports at Midweek at 12:45 p.m, 
Now what more oould a sports 
fan ask? 

A GOOD DAY FOR CHI1J)· 
REN, too. The Absorbent Mind, is 
.stiP winning adherenl$ on ~ 
Bookshelf at 9:10 a.m.; and lU!oW 
Yo ... Child appeanat 5:45 p.rn.. 

CALL ME MADAME, ml&taken
Iy thought by some to be a j)io-

, graphy of Polly Adler, is aetuaIJ¥ 
a musical comedy based on the 
career of a Washington, . .,D.<;. 
hostess and ambassadress I to 
Luxembourg) during the Truman 
adm1nlstretiOll. On the staa., 
E~ Merman sang the title role, 
and it is she who wiu , dorniAa~ 
the 'recorded ~~ ,of 
music from the show, Saturday It 
II a.m, 

I Civil Rightl 
(Passage E) 

WASHINGTON (.fJ - A civil \ cha 
NIts law centering on protection PTE 
01 Negro voting rights got a big the. 
boost toward enactment 'l'uesday. tio! 
Fina1 passage is expecled Thurs· T 
day in the House. to 

The House Rules Committee, its siOi 
Southern leadership bowing to the ed 
Inevitable, cleared the compro· of 
mise bill for final consideration. rae 
U. as seems almost certain, the E 

, House votes to accept Senale hov 

I Kennedy Talks 
Accepts Humphrt 

WHEELING, W.Va. LfI ..., Sen. 
Joim F. Kennedy (o·Mass.l, 0b
viously irked a t the persistent 
oeedllng of Sen. Huberl H. Hum-

I phrey !D-Minn.) and his support· 
ers, angrily accepted Humphrey's 

I~ challenge Tuesday to a face-to·face 
debate in their Presidential prim· 
I1Y fight and made the subject of 
his religion a major topic in his 
bop-and~p speeches. 

The two moves represent a 
comPlete turnabout from his 
method 0{ campaigning in Wiscon· 
sin, where he defeated Humphrey 
earlier this month. 

"In view of the way the • 
Eight from SUI 
Will Attend 12th 
IFe Conference 

Eight SUI students will attend 
the 12th annual Big Ten Interfra· 
ternity Council·Panhellenic con· 
ference at the University oC Min· 
nesota Thursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday. The group will be accom· 
panied by Evert Wallen felt, fra· 
ternity adviser. 

The eight are : Linda Brown, A3, 
Oskaloosa, Delta Delta Delta ; 
Naida Worton, A3, Iowa City, Sig· 
ma Della Tau; Karen Burns, A3 , 
Muscatine, Gamma Phi Beta; Eve 
Anderson, 83, Clinton, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Doug Stone, A2. Sioux City, 
Della Upsilon; Jim Jones. A3, Ma· 
son City, Phi Kappa Psi; Frank 
James, B3, Grinnell , Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon; and Jack Glesne, El, 
Elkader, SIgma Nu . 

The three·day program will be 
gcared to the projection of Greek 
liIe in gro"ing universities and 
will follow the theme "And the 
Greeks WiU Grow." 

Two main gpeechcs, "How to 
Maintain Effective Leadership 
When Greeks Are Becoming a 
Minority" and "The Role of the 
Greeks in Their University," will 
highlight the program. 

Two'Men Plead Guilty; 
Lose Licenses, $300 

Two men were fined $300 each 
aDd their driver's licenses were su~
pended In Johnson County District 

, Court Tuesday after pleading 
guilty to drunken driving charges. 

Richard O. Jacoboon, 22, for· 
merly of 2281h E. College St. . and 
Eldon F. Wiese, 56, Pocahontas, 
entered pleas of guilty through 
their attorneys ; neither man ap· 
Ptared in court. 

Part of lhe penalty for a con· 
viction of OMVI is the revocation 
of the Jndividual 's liquor book. but 
the court reported neither had 
liquor books. 
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Civil Rights law Boosted; 
Passage Expected Thursday 

Bids on 2 SUI Projects· 
To Be Received May 6 

WASHINGTON (.f! - A civil I changes, the legislation will go to 
n,tn law centering on protection President Eisenhower without fur· 
of Negro voting rights got a big ther Senate or House considers· 
bOOst toward enactment" Tuesday. tion. 
Final passage is expected Thurs· The committee vot.ed 8-4 to send 
day in the House. to the House a bill main prov[o 

'l11e House Rules Committee, its sion of which is for court·appoint· 
Southern leadership bowing to the ed referees to act on complaints 
iDevitable, cleared the compro· of voting rights denial because of 
mise bill for final consideration. race. 
U, as seems almost certain, the Based originally on an Eisen· 

t House votes ,to accept Senate hower Administration recommen· 

l Kennedy Talks Religion; 
Accepts Humphrey Challenge. 

Bids are being received by SUI 
for two construction projects - reo 

dation, the referee proVISIon was roofing Children's Hospital and 
hammered out in a series of com· improving the water system. 
promises between Southerners and Bids will be accepted until 1:30 
the bipartisan group seeking a p.m. May 6 at the SUI Office of 
tough civil rights law. The Sen· Planning and Construction for both 
ate added clauses specifying that projects. They will be opened and 
its provisions could not override read at 2 p.rn. the same day. 
!>aBic state qualifications (br vot· The first project calls for reo 
mg, .and that the courts s~uld placing some 45,000 square feet or 
set times and places for hearmgs. roo(ing at Children's Hospital. The 

The final product was still ob- 4O·year-old roof has deteriorated 
jectionable to Southerners, but it beyond repair. 
also was criticized as weak by The second project calls for im· 
some leaders of the civil rights provements to the SUI water sys. 
group in CoogreSS and of the Na· tem. The work to be done includes 
tional Association for the Advance· 
ment of Colored People. 

The bill would provide penalties 
up to $1,000 fine and a year in 
prison for obstruction of federal 

Permits Available 
To Builel Docks 

WHEELING, W.Va. (A>! - Sen. paign is evolving in West Vir. court orders. The Senate made 
John F. Kennedy CD·Mass'>, oIr ginia," Kennedy said bluntly, " I a J?8jor change.in this section. For Reservoir Use 
viously Irked at the persistent 'can't accept the current attacks which now requIres House ap--
ntedling of Sen. Hubert H. Hum· without fighting back." ' proval. Persons living along the shore 

I phrey !D·Minn.) and his support· He said he had refused to meet of the Coralville Reservoir may 
~ elf, angrily 'accepted Humphrey's Humphrey on the same platform More Water Now apply for permits to build floating 

cllallenge Tuesday to a face-to· face in Wisconsin because he felt it docks on the reservoir ror per· 
clebate in their Presidential prim. would be "harmful to the party Leaving Reservoir sonal use, John Story, manager of 
II)' fight and made the subject of and to ihe candidates to have in· the Coralville Dam announced 
his relJgion a major topic in his Lense personal debate." Than Entering Tuesday. 
~and-6kip speeches. But that's all changed now, hc Story said that on ly floating 

The two moves <represent a 
complete turnabout from his 
method of campaigning in Wiscon· 
sin, where he defeated Humphrey 
earlier this month. 

said. Water is stilJ being released by docks will be permitted becausp 
Within a matter of hOUTS, WSAZ· the Coralville Dam at a rate of they must be able to move up and 

TV at Huntington, at the western· 270 million gallons per hour, John down with the level of the reser· 
most tip of the state, announced Story, manager of the dam, said voir during flood control opera · 
the two would appear on an hour· Tuesday. This ralc is in aecord. lions. 

"In view of the way the cam- long television show at 10 p.rn. anee with the approved piJln of He said that the docks must 
• (EST) on May 9 - election eve. operation for this time of year, he be under the visual supervision or 

Eight from SUI 
Will Attend 12th 
IFC Conference 

Eight SUI students will attend 
the 12th annual Big Ten Interfra· 
lemity Council·Panhellenic con· 
rerence at the University of Min· 
nesota Thursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday. The group will be accom· 
panied by Evert WallenCelt, fra· 
lernity adviser. 

At a stop at neal'by Bethany said. the owner, or owners, at all times, 
College, a heckler who trailed him 
through. much of his Wisconsin Story said that the infiow into the and permits would be issued to 
campaign and is following him Coralville Reservoir is about half persons living near enough to the 
through northern West Virginia, Ithe amount being released, and the reservoir to satisfy this conditioll . 
asked Kennedy how he could water level of the 'reservoir is now Free permits good for three years 
square his duties as President with down to about 702 feet . may be obtained at the Coralville 
those of a Catholic. The highest level reached during Reservoir oeriee. 

"I don't takt! orders from above," the recent flood was slightly over Story said the docks had to be 
Kennedy re!llied. 706 reet - six feet below the maxi. connected securely to the shore by 

"I am going to go to church mum storage capacity of the reser. lines, and persons erecting the 
where I want, regardless of woo. voir. docks must agree not to charge 
ther I'm elected ftesident or not," Story said he did not expect the for their use. 
he said. inflow of water from last week's There are certain areas of the 

This drew a long ovation from nin to exceed the &nounL now be- reservoir where dock·building will 
the students. Bethany is a Disciples .ing m-eleased by the dam. not be permitted, he said, because 
of Chrisl scllool Wlth an enroll. The present outflow will be passing boats could damage - the 
ment oC 700. maintained until the reservoir I vcl docks or the boats moored to them. 

Wheeling. an industrial city on is down <to 670 feet, he said. Begin. Story cautioned that all boais 
tile Ohio River, is the stronghold ning on July I, the dam will be op. using these private docks must 
of Catholicism in the state, ae· erated to raise the Ilevel to 680 feet have permits which may be ob· 

construction 0( approximately 3,200 
lineal feet of 12·inch cast iron 
water main, including valves, fit· 
tings, hydrants and connections to 
the existing water system. 

The new water main will be con' 
nected to the existing system Dear 
Children'S Hospital. then go to 
Elm Street, past the Fine ¥ts 
Building, across the Iowa River, 
and connect again to the present 
system near Burge Hall. 

Triangle Club Chooses 
'April in Paris' Theme 

"April in Paris" will be the 
theme of the Triangle Club spring 
dance for members and guests at 
the Triangle Club ballroom in Iowa 
Memorial Union April 29. The Trl· 
angle Club is an organization for 
men on the SUI facully and ad· 
ministrative staff. 

Don Benda and his Music Men 
will provide music for dancing 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

BRITISH TRAFFIC TOLL 75 
LONDON (.fI - At least 75 per· 

sons were counted dead in traf· 
fic accidents over Brltian ' s four· 
day Easter holiday . "Black East· 
er on the roads" highway authori· 
ties caUed it. 

. 
200 Job Openings Available 
Through Employment S~rvice 

More than 200 professional job 
openings are available through the 
Iowa City Office of the Iowa State 
Employment Service. There are 
seven openings for chemists , three 
for teachers, eleven for nurses, 
one for a lawyer, and three for 
medical doctors. FortY'five open· 
ings are available Cor engineers. 

The Iowa Slate Employment 
Service, in co-operation with other 
slate employment services and the 
United Slates Employment Serv· 
ice. has a clearance system on 
professional openings that is sec· 
ond to none, said Bernard C. Bar· 
ber. manager of the Iowa City 
office. The office matches interest· 
ed employers with qualified reo 
gistered job applicants and also 
notifies the job seekers of campan· 

iI I For 
• DELICIOUS Food • I I at • 
I REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat at tfIe 

i MAID-RITE • II Across frem Sch..Her H.n I 

I ... '0' the name "1C •• psak." ;" 
tho rlne ."d ." the loe and •• It f., y.u, writt." Guo,on,.. .f 
'.rfectlo" . 

ELMHURST $500.00 
Wedding Ring $25.00 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemolcg~t 

ies with openings listed in design· 
ated fields. 

The office can assist job appli· 
cants in locating positions outside 
Iowa as well as within the state. 

Graduating students who do not 
have job committments should 
register for the free placement 
service at the Employment Office 
at 302 South Gilbert st. It is ope!) 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m . 

The Employment Office is in· 
terested in male applicants with 
degrees in any field. However , 
men with degrees in engineering, 
chemistry, accounting, 'and com· 
merce are most in demand. For 
female applicants the shortage 
areas are nursing, physical ther· 
apy, secretarial, and social work. 

Bright clever, NEW ••• 

NORCROSS 

c5~N 
Cards 

The fun way to rememberl 
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The eight arc : Linda Brown, A3, 
Oskaloosa, Delta Delta Delta; 
Naida Worton, A3, Iowa City, Sig· 
ma Della Tau; Karen Burns, A3, 
Muscatine, Gamma Phi Beta; Eve 
Anderson, Ba, Clinton, Gamma Phi 
Beta ; Doug Stone, A2, Sioux City, 
Delta Upsilon; Jim Jones, A3, Ma· 
son City, Phi Kappa Psi; Frank 
James, B3, Grinnell, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon; and J ack Giesne, El, 
Elkader, Sigma Nu. 

C{)unting for 30 per cent of the to provide .!II pool Cor recreational tained at the CoralviJle Reservoir R~::::r::'t;':':ldT~~l. 107 East Washington 114 E. W •• hington P ...... 4641 

population in tJle general Wheeling fr~UJ1~poses~~. iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~O~f~fi~ce~'~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~~ii~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~~iiii~~~~~ 

The three·day program will be 
geared to the projection of Greek 
liCe in growing universities and 
will follow the theme "And the 
Greeks Will Crow." 

Two main ~peeches, "How to 
Maintain Effective Leadership 
When Greeks Are Becoming a 
Minority" and "The Role of the 
Greeks in Their University," will 
highlight the program. 

Two'Men Plead Guilty; 
Lose Licenses, $300 

Two men were fincd $300 each 

area. Over·all , the Catholics make 
up about 5 per cent of the West 
Virginia population. 

Suspect Held in Texas 
For Bad Check Here 

A Waterloo man, suspected of 
writing a bad check in Iowa City, 
is being held for local authorities 
in Van Horn, Texas, authorities 
here said 'I;uesday. 

Floyd Conklin, who has waived 
extradition to Iowa, was picked 
up by Texas authorities when he 
tried to sell a mortgaged car for 
Which he had no paper. 

A warrant for Conklin's arrest · 
was issued. The warrant charged 
he obtained money by false pre· 
tenses in connection with writing 
the check Cor $135. 

and their driver's licenses were sus· ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
pcndcd in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday after pleading 
guilty to drunken driving charges. 

Richard O. Jacoboon, 22, for· 
merly of 228'h E. College SL, and 
Eldon F. Wiese, 56, Pocahontas, 
entered pleas of guilty through 
their attorneys; neither man ap· 
Ptared in court. 

Part of the penalty for a con· 
viction of OMVI is the revocation 
of the .individual's liquor book, but 
the court reported neither had 
liquor books. I 
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WOMEN'S COOL AND 
BRIGHT DUCK SNEAKER 

Wllite, blue, red, black 
light your sports world. Crepe 
rubber outsole, wflite band, 
balance arch. 4 to 10; slim; 
and medium. 

Our 71st 

118 South Clinton 

Men's Wash 
Inci Wear 

Phone 8·1101 

Men's Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Men's short sleeve sport shirts in knits and 
cottons. In prints and plaids. 

Slacks 

'Values 
to 

3.98 2 For 5°0 

Dacron and Rayon Blends thot con be machine 
washed. fabric drip dry. Assorted shades, Sizes 
29 to 48. 

Reg. 8.99 

. If" I " ,, : 
I \. -I'~ I.l : , 

Values to 
22,50 

fREE $10000 

MERCHANDISE 
CERTIFICATE 

Also many, many other 
pri~es. Nothing to buy. You 
don't have to pe pre.ent to 
win. Register every time 
you are in the .tore. 

Women's 

Sportswear 
• Blouses 

• Jamaicas 
• Capri Pants 

• Pedal Pushers 

PLAIDS 
SOLIDS 
CHECKS 

siz •• l0·18 
Valu •• to 2.98 

99~ 

Men's 

Trench 
Coats 

100% Cotton with 

100% Acetate lining. 

Vented, back. Sizes 36·46 • 
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70 Gridders Repo'rt-

Spring Drills .. B.egit:J 
Coach Forest Eva hevski gOI his 

firsllook at the "new" and another 
look at the "old" Tuesday during 
the first of 20 spring football drills. 
The sessions wilJ end wilh the 
Varsity·Alumni contest, May 14. 
. ' Evashevski greeted an estimated 
70 candidates to the workout that 
included old names such as Sher· 
wyn Thorson, Mark Manders and 
Charlie Lee; and new standouts 
such as Matt Szykowny, Larry 
Stednitz, Felton Rogecs and Joe 
Williams. 

It will be during these practices 
that Evashevski will begin to (orm 
the nucleus of his 1960 version 
of Iowa football. 

He has termed the sessions as 
"vital" and said the most attentiol1 
will be given to the sophomores in 
an effort to give them some quick: 
experience. I. ,1- ' 

~f 

"I believe our player losses are 
as severe as at any time since I 
came to Iowa," Evy said before 
the practice began. "We lost our 
three top pas~-catching ends, two 
tackles, a guard and a center in 
addition to the first team back· 
fie ld. This points up the fact that 
much development of new men 
must occur in spring drills," lie 

Line coach Bob Flora (left ) supervises a blocking dr ill as the Hawk
eye footba ll squad held it. fint of 20 spring practice sessions. About 
75 candidates reported for the opening dr ill.-

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres. 

concluded. 
After a short demonstration of 

the Evashevskl version of the 

Lynn Lyon and BilI Perkins; 
tackles. Jerry Swartz and Louie 

Winged-T (ormation, the veteran Wilson; center Dayton Perry; and 
of eight seasons at Iowa turned backs, John Calhoun, Sammie Har
his club loose for a (ull·scale ris, Jim Jones, and Dick Drum-
scI'tmmage. mond, saw plenty or action. 

Most of the scrimmage time was Also back are a pair o( "old" 
spent trying out the new men who veterans who won letters in 1955, 
arc considered the ttop prospects Bill Van Buren and Terry Moran. 
among the yearHngs. ' Van Buren was the starting een· 

In addition to Szykowny, Sted· ter in 1955 until he cracked an an
nitz, Rogers and Williams, guard kle. Moran started out as quarter· 
Earl McQuiston, ends J im Galmin, back, but was switched to guard. 

However, some big names on 
the Iowa scene were not at the 
first day of drills. 

Captain Jerry Mauren, halfback ; 
and Dick Clauson, end, are on the 
baseball team, Lloyd Humphreys, 
center; and George Harrell, tack· 
Ie, will join the squad for fall prac
tice and Al Miller, end, is forgoing 
spring practice to consentrate on 
his studies. One other letterman, 
Virgil Williams, halfback, plans to 
enroll again next fall. 

Tennis' Squid' Wilt Play~Again Toaay~ . 

Posts 7-0 Win Haw~s · Dawn buther 6-2 
In 2nd Match 

Iowa's Lennis squad Tuesday 
breezed to Its second straight vic· 
tory by gaining a H) triumph over 
Northeast Missouri State Teachers • 
College. The match was the first 
home conlest Cor Coach Don Klott's 
racquet squad. 

The Hawkeye ba eball squad got 
back on the winning side of the 
ledger here Tuesday by dumping 
Luther 6-2. ~'he Hawkeyes had 
downed the Norsemen 11-4 in their 

* * * IOWA AU R. H PO A 
Mauren. If . .. . 4 1 1 0 0 
Peden. 3b •. .. • Z 1 1 0 5 
!III!. ss .. .. .. 2 1 0 1 1 
Klinger. c£ . • 3 t 0 1 0 
Bou8dano •. 2b . . 3 1 1 1 0 
LewiS. Ib ... . 4 a 2 11 a 

season opener before their 6.game Bleakley. rf ... ..• 2 0 0 0 0 Leabo. c .. .. . .. 3 I 1 13 1 
series at Arizona in which they Rudeen. p •. . , - 3 0 f.) 0 0 
were whitewashed. The second Bachln,n. p . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
game of Lhe series is scheduled for I TOlal .... . 26 6 6 27 7 

LUTIIER. AD R H PO A 
today at 3:30 p.m. , Halvor;on. cC . .. 3 0 0 1 0 

Luther struck for two runs in the Fure. 2b . . . 4 0 0 0 I 

first inning, then ~he Hawkeyes ~~\tz&lld~. Ib .. : } ~ ~ g 
bounced back Cor three tallies in K.lth CrIder, 3b 4 0 I 4 3 

their half oC lhe first The score Luhrs. rC .... 4 0 1 1 0 . Hansen, c 3 0 0 6 2 
remained the same until the sev- O.bom. IS 3 0 0 1 1 
enth inning when Lhe Hawkeyes Lyon. p ... .... . 3 0 I 0 I 'al Long ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 
added another run. The final two 'b' lI .... lb.rg .. 1 0 0 0 0 

their three runs in the first. 
~ JetTY Mauren led off by reach· 
o iog first base on an error. Then 
1 Lyon walked Iliff, AI Klinger and 
~ Mike Bougdanos after Don Peden 
o had popped out to third baseman 
g Keith Crider. Mike Lewis beat oul 
2 a slow roller to shortstop, scoring 
o the second run and Lyon then 
3 walked Bob Bleakley to force 
~ in another tally. The inning was 
I ended when Jack Leabo lined to 
~ first baseman Ken Crider, who 
o doubled up Bleakley at the bag. 
o 
o The Hawlteyes scored again in 
g the seventh on a single by Leabo 
o and a double by Mauren, who was 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trad,mark of .... 
City', friendliest taw.,.., 

You're rl,ht, 
It', " Doc" ConneJr., 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

Activities forms 
To Be Mailed to 
Campus Leaders l 

ArulUal report forms for all 
campus student organizations foJ' 
1959~ will be mailed t~ presjdents 

:; ol organizations Friday by the C 
.. fi Office of Student Affairs_ tI 

The reports, required oC a stud- s 
en! organization by thc Code of 
Student Life, are to be (illed out s
and returned to the Office of Stud- S 
ent Affairs not later than May 25. r. 

Sent out to aLL student organiza- f4 
tioos each spring, the report is e 
actually a summary of activities 
undertaken by the organization 0 
during the previous year, plus \\ 
other information. 

This information would include ti 

The Hawkeyes disposed of their 
opponents in short order with no 
match going over two sets. In the 
No. 1 doubles. event Iowa's Henry 
Utley and John Nadig defeated 
Lloyd Brown and Mike Chechval, 
6·3, 6·1. The four games won m 
those two sels were the most the 
Missouri school gained all after
noon . 

Iowa runs came in the eighth 'el Le.le .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 : 'dl Smith.. 0 0 0 0 0 
Roger Rudeen turned m a lIe) Summers .... I 0 0 0 0 

masterful 7·inning pitching job for Total ........ . 34 2 4 24 8 

o tossed Ollt trying to stretch his hit 
~ into a triple. 
o The eighth inning runs came on 
2 a walk by Don Peden, singles by 

r .. the organization plan of the group, 
-;:::;;;:::========;~ a membership list for the previous 51 

: year and an evaluation of the or- p 
gruUzation by its members. The \\ 

: report must be signed by an offi

The me twas thc first outdoor 
contest [or lhe Hawkeyes. In their 
first scheduled outdpor meet with 
Kalamazoo College, the Hawks 
were forced inside by a 1 t,2 inch 
snowfall. The same snow preven
ted a meet with Western Michigan. 

In a practice match. Iowa's Mike 
Schrier teamed with Northeast 
Missouri's Ron Hale to face John 
Stay and Dave Nairn of Iowa. Stay 
and Narin won easily, 6-0, 6-0. 

Iowa will host the Wisconsin 
squad April 27 in its next dual 
meet. 

SINGLES 
John Stoy III de! a ted Lloyd Brown, 

11-1. 6-1. 
Henry 'UUey III defeated Austin 

Thomn-on. 6·]. 6-1. 
BIU Voxman (() defeated Mike 

Chechval. 6-0. 6-2. 
John 'Nadllr tIl defeated H . A. WaIms· 

ley. 6-0. 6-0. 
Dave Nairn II) defe.ted Ron Hale, 

11-0. 0-0. 
DOUBr,ES 

'UUey-Nodll1 III defeated 
Chechv81, 6-3, 6-1. 

VoxOlan-Larry Halpin (II 
WailnlJcy .. Thomason, 6·2. 0-0. 

Brown-

deleated 

the Hawkeyes after he got orr to a .-s(ruck out Cor Fure In seventh. 
shaky start in the first imling b-grounded oul lor Hansen In ninth. 

. • . c·walked for Osborn In nLnth. 
The bIg righthander fanned the d-announCed as pinch runner for Lesl. 

first two Luther hitters. Then an In ninth. 
b I tst Bill II 'ff e-struck out for Lyon In ninth. error y s lor op I , a Score &y Innln8s: 

walk and singles by Keith Crider Luther .. 200 000 000- 2 4 2 

d D Luh th N Iowa ... , ..... 300 000 12x- 8 3 
an · ave rs gave e orse- RBI's - Kellh Crider 1. liarlzell I, 
men their runs. Bougdanos 2, Lewis I, Bleakley I, 

. bl f Mauren 1. 2B - Mauren. 3B - None. Rudeen was never In trou e a t- HR _ None. SB _ Hartzell. Mauren. 
er the first inning, allowing only llUf. Luhrs. DP - Ken Crider (unas-
I ore h·ts and t· k' got slOled I. Keith Crider to Ken CrIder. WO m I S fl Ln U LeCt _ Luther 7. Iowa 4. 
eight more hitters. IF U B Ell. BD SO 

The Hawkeyes capitalized on an :~'~h·,~~n (\~) :::. i t ~ g ~ 1~ 
error a single and four walks off Lyon ILl .. ..... . 8 6 6 6 8 5 
Luth~r southpaw Clay Lyon for ~~! ~tC:30. Lyon. Balk Lyon . 

IOWAN HIGH IN ABC 
TOLEDO, Ohio IA't - Bcrt Sch· 

wering, a 32·year-old Fort Dodge, 
bowler who is on his honeymoon, 
rolled the third highest individual 
game in this year's American 
Bowling Congress Tournament by 
scoring a 288 in singles pl!\y Tues· 
day. 

Top doubles score Tuesday was 
1,203 by Ed Tessmer and Gene 
Laforce of Battle Creek, Mich. 

Fullmer Favored 
To Retain Crown 
Against Giardello 

Bougdanos and Lewis, and a 
double steal by Lewis and Boug
danos. 

AI Bachman came in to pitch the 
last two innings for the Hawkeyes. 
The stylish southpaw was effective 
again against his Luther "cous
ings", striking out four and allow
ing no hits. 

Do Your laundry 
. While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City', Fine" 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

et 

RI~ MO"'M't' IS SMA~! 
SHE H,"S All. 

eAay', PRESCRIPTIONS 
FIL.LIO AT 

MAHER DRUG 

;' cer of the group and the (acuity 
: adviser. 
I 

: SUI Grad Gets 
: T~aching Award 
: A former SUI student is one of 
; ten per ons who received the 1960 
: Central States Speech Association 
; Award to outstanding young teach
: ers of speech. 
, I I Robert W. Evans, an Instructor 
. in the Department of Speech· at 
: Miami University in Oxford, Ohio, 
: was presented the award at the as· 
: sociation's annual convention held 
: in Chicago April 8 and 9. 
1 Evans, a former resident oC 
, Muscatine, joined Miami's faculty 
I ill 1958 shortly after receiving his 
; Master of Arts degree at SUI, 
I where he received his Bachelors 
~ degree the previous year. 
} 

iMinoso Hits 2, ChiSox Win 10-9 

BOZEll'[AN, Mont. IA't - Sturdy 
Gene Fullmer ruled a solid fa
vorite over seventh-ranked Joey 
Giardello in the second defense of 
his world middleweight tille, Na
tional Boxing Assn. version Wed
nesday night in the llnusual sur· 
roundings of the Montana State 
College Fieldhouse. 

Fullmer, a 13·5 favorite in this 
area, expec!.s a tough fight but is 
confident of victory. Asked if he 
hopes for a knockout, Fullmer 
said, "I get paid for 15 rounds. J 
figure any round I can cut off is 
a bonus to me personally." 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Aero .. from Hy-VN Grocery 

~ NEWS FROM UNDERGROUND 
~ : JOHANNESBURG , South Africa 
: III - The first edition aT South 
~ Africa's first underground news· 

paper, The Spark, celled for Jo· 
hannesburg Negroes to "beat the 
capitalist government" and form 

CHICAGO IA'I - After hitting a 
grand slam homer in the fourth, 
Minnie Minoso belted a leadoff 
homer in the ninth to break a 9·9 
tie and give the American League 
champion Chicago White Sox a 
10·9 opening day victory over the 
Kansas Cily A·s. 

AMERICA'! LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Baltimore .. . .. . .. 1 0 1.000 
ChJcago ....... . .. I 0 1.000 
Delrolt ...... . .. 1 0 1.000 
New York . . . . .. 1 I) 1.000 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los Angeles .. 5 1 .833 
Milwaukee . . .. 3 1 .750 1

1
, 

San Franciaco .. . . 4 1I .667 
Pittsburgh .. 3 3 .500 2 

A record Comiskey Park open
ing day crowd of 41,661 saw the 
wild and woolly Opener in wJlich 
the White Sox blew an early 9-2 
lead and then had their siltth 
pitcher, Ray Moore, save the game 
with one pitch in the ninth inning 

Washlnlrton . .. 1 1 .500 Va Clnclnnall ... . 2 3 .400 2'~ 
Cleveland .... .. 0 1 .000 I Philadelphia .. .. 2 3 .400 21• 

K.n .... CUy . . . . 0 1 - .000 1 Chicalro .. .... 2 4 .333 3 
Bo.ton ... . .. .. 0 2 .000 1!~ St. Loul. . .. .. 1 5 .167 4 

with the ba$es Idaded. 
The jittery A's yielded five un

earned runs in the first two in
nings and then ex-Cleveland out
fielder Minoso celebrated his reo 
turn to the White Sox with his 
base-clearing wallop over the 415-
foot center field mark in the fourth 
Inning. 

TUE DAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 10. K!ansas City 9 
Detroll 4. Cleveland 2 (15 Innlngs) 
Baltimore 3, W"shlnl(tDn 2 
New York 8, 'Boston 4 

TODAY'S P ITCHERS 
Det1'OltiMossi. 0-0) at Cleveland 

Perry 10-01. 
New York (Turley 0-0) at Boston 

ICasnie 0-0) . 
Washlngton. (Kemmerer 0-0) at Balti

more IPappas 0-01 - N. 
Only Iram.,. scheduled . 

TUE DAY'S RESUr,TS 
St. Louis 5. Chlca80 2 
Philadelphia 4, PittsburKh 3 
Los Angeles 4 . San. Franch.co 0 

TODA V'S PITCUERS 
Philadelphia I Cardwell 1·0) at Pitts· 

burgh l!..<ow 1·0) - N. 
Clnclnnatl IBrosnan 0-0) at Milwau

kee (Spahn 0-0) . 
Los Angeles iDrysdale 2-0) at San 

Francl!ICo 'McCormick 1-0J. 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

Minoso's decisive homer in the Yankee attack. 
ninth after the A's scored two runs' All was not lost 

52,756 Tuesday at Municipal Sta· 
for the 35,162 dium. 

to tie the score at 9·9 was a shot home fans who attended the Bos
. into lhe upper left center field 

. . stands ahove the 375-foot mark. 
Kan ... City .... . .. 000 232 002- t 16 3 
ChlclliCO ..... .. ..... 320 400 001-10 11 2 

Daley, Kucks (3). K . 1ohnson (5), 
Kutyna (8). Taltourls (91 and ChUl; 
Wynn, Garcia (5), Lown (6), Staley (9), 
bi.ulnan 1"1. Moore IWI and Lollar. W 
- Moore (1-01 . L - T.ltourls (0-1). 

Home run. - K.nsas City. Henog 
(1), SI.bern (1). Chicallo, MlnolO 2 (2). 

. Yankees 8, Red Sox 4 
BOSTON f.41I - The New York 

Yankees, able to solve Boston 
hurling for only seven hits in three 
pre·season exhibitions, racked Red 
Sox pi ching (or 17 hits Tue.$day 
and an 8-4 triumph. 

Roger Maris, a New York Jlew
comer, belted two 4OO-foot plus 
home runs and drove in half of the 
Yankee tallies. Maris also contri
buted a double and single to the 

ton home opener as Ted Williams 
lined a homer into the stands for 
Boston's third rfln. 

1t was the aging star's second 
in as many days and the 494th of 
his career. Williams now is fourth 
ill the ma~ors in hitting home 
runs, one ahead of tire late Lou 
Gehrig. Babe Ruth's 714 is lops. 
New york ........ 000 241 Ol~ 8 17 I 
BOliton . .. .. ... .. 100 010 011- 4 9 2 

Coates and Howard; Brewer. F . Sul
livan ,( 51. Chltluln (6). Bow8Ueid (8). 
Worthington 181 and H . Sullivan. W -
Coales 11-01. L - Brewer !G-lJ. 

IiQme runs - New York, Marls 2 
(2l . Boston, WUllams (2). 

Tigers 4, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND IA't - A two·run 

single by Al Kaline in the 15th in· 
ning gave the Detroit Tigers a n 
vic lory over the Cleveland Ind ians 
be Core an opening-day crowd of 

The loser was Jim Grant, tilC 

third of five Indian pilchers, who 
left with two men on base and one 
out in the 15th after pitching 31'.J 
innings in relieL The winner was 
Pete Burnside, the third Detroit 
pilcher, who hurled the last four 
innings. 

Tuesday's crowd was the largest 
for a season's opener here since 
1953. Most of the fans still were in 
the stands al the end of the game, 
which went 4 hours and 54 min
utes. 

Kaline's game winning single to 
center field was his only hit oC hte 
game. It was off Bob Tiefenauer, 
the last Indian hurler. Burnside 
walked to open the 15th. Eddie 
Yost was out on a ny to center 
and Red Wilson then hit a double 
at left field, sending Burnside La 
third. Grant was replaced by 
Johnny Klippstein, who walked the 

----~--------~-------------------------------------------------

••• a wave of brate" 

color, •• q spirit per.yading 

our unending cascade 

of bleeding Madras 

from India. Potentates are 

authentic: in every 

engrossing detail: 

the exciting new plaids, 

. . 

ond the "nodulterated 

natural styling, $ 3 5 00 

first balter he faced and was lifted 
for Tiefenauer. Kahne hit Tiefen
auer's second pitch, scoring Burn
side and Wilson. Rocky Colavito 
hit into a double play to retire the 
side. 
Detroit . . . 000 000 000 020 002- 4 7 2 
Cleveland .. ooo 000 000 020 oo~ 2 ~2 1 

Lary. Bunnlnlr 1111, Burnside (12) and 
Berberet. Wilson (Ill ; Bell. Grim (\ll. 
Grant (121. Kllppsteln (l51. Tiele,,
auer 115, and Nixon, Romano (2). W -
BurnsJde (1-0J. L - Gl'Iant 10-1)0 

Orioles 3, Senators 2 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Gene Wood

ling, the olde t pro among a flock 
of Oriole fledglings, batted 'Bal
timom to victory Tuesday with :1 

run·scoring double in the seventh 
inning to edge the Washington Sen
ators 3·2. 

Woodling's first hit of his 15th 
season as a major leaguer scored 
Jackie Brandt all the way from 
first base. Brandt had drawn the 
only unintentional walk from Wash
ington pitcher Pedro Ramos. 

Third baseman Brooks Robinson 
tied the score at 2·2 in the fourth 
inning with a homer into the left 
field stands, and it was Woodling 
w~o scored in front of him. 

Two former Orioles, second base
man Billy Gardner and center· 
fielder Lenny Green, put the Sen
ators in front with a run in the 
third inning on back-to· back trip
les. 
Washington .. . .. .. 001 001 000- 2 9 3 
Baltimore . . . .000 200 IQx- 3 1/ 0 

Ramo. and Battey; Walker. Fisher 
161 anel TrIandos. W - FIsher (1-0). 
L - Ramo. (O-l). 

Home run - Baltimore, Robinson (1). 

Dodgers 4, Giants 0 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Left

hander Johnny Padres, with help 
from Ed Roebuck, blanked the 
San Franci co Giants on five hits 
Tuesday as the Los Angeles Dodg
ers grabbed the National League 
lead with a 4·0 victory. 

Roebuck came in with one out 
and the bases loaded in the ninth 
and got Ed Brcssoud to hit into (} 
double-play. 

Billy O'Dell, the Giant's south
paw acquisition from the Balli
more Orioles, started his first Na
tional League game and gave up 
only four hits in eight innings. 
The Giants, besides failing to ghe 
him any help at the plate, com
mitted five errors . 
Los Angele. . ..... 010 000 003- 4 6 0 
Son Francl!ICo .. . .. 000 000 000- 0 5 5 

Pod res. Roebuck 191 and Roseboro; 
O·Dell. Loes (91. Miller (9) and 
Schmidt. W - Podres (1.0). L - O'
Dell (0·21. 

Cardinals 5, Cubs 2 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinals broke loose for their first 
victory of the .season Tues~ 

night, beating the Chicago Cubs 
5-2 behind Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) 
Mizell's 7-hit, ll·sl1'ikeout pitching 
and Stan Musial's clutch two-I'un 
double. 

Musial's fifUl.inning blow broke 
up a 2·2 duel between Mizell and 
Cub left-hander seth Morehead. 
Mizell needed help in the ninth 
from Lindy McDaniel, but his per. 
formance gave the Redbirds a 
much-needed lift. 

Ernie Banks homered and drove 
in both cuns for Chicago, now 2-4 
in seventh, a game ahead of the 
stifrJast.plaee CardS at 1·5. 
Chicago . . . . . . . 101 000 000- 2 7 0 
St. Louis .. .. . ..... 020 02~ Olx- 5 1l 1 

Morehpod. Drobowsky (7. and RJce ; 
Mizell, McDaniel (91 and Smllh. W 
- MlzeU II-I I. L - Morehead 10-11. 

Home runs - Chicago. Banks 131 . 
St. Louis, White (Il. 

Phillies 4, Pira tes 3 

Driving Ra nge 
Open at Finkbine 

Th~ driving rang It at South 
Finkbine golf durse is now open 
to the public. The ra nge opens 
at 2 p.m, daily and remains in 
operation until nearly 10 eltch 
evening_ ChargeS' for the use of 
the range are 50 cents per bucket 
oL~ls. , . 

WINN IE'S HORSE WINS 
EPSON. England IA'I - Sir 

Winston Chruchill saw his colt 
Vienna win the Blue Riband Trial 
Stakes Tuesday - and even th.e 
tough horse racing crowd melted 
into sentimentality. 

INTEREST INTEREST 
Yes, it', true, your money will earn 5% guaranteed jnterest 
when you save wllh us. Interest starts !rom the date of depollt 
.nd I. J>IIyable semi-annually. We are convenUently located at 
203 low. Sliate Bank BuildIng. Slop in today and open an ac
count, and you'U be assured of a 5% return on your savinas' 

Continental Mortgage 
Ph. 1+476 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 

203 Iowa Stat~ Qa"" Bldg. , ·3 P.M. 

The Event You've Been Waiting Fori 

Racin e' s 
Annual 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Jim Owens 
gave up only three hits - one n 
three·run homer - in pitching the 
Philadelphia Phillies to a 4·3 vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Tuesday night. 

It was one of the first times 
this year that the 85·year-old war
time British leader h8d been to 
the races. 

Vienna won $17,043. 
PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 

Owens, starting his first game 
of the season, struck out nine and 
walked two. He fanJled first base· 
man Dick Stuart three times. 

The only time the "Pirates gave 
Owens any trouble was in the third 
when they got three runs on Bob 
Skinner's home run into the right 
center field stands, his second of 
the year. Skinner scored behind 
Don Hoak, who reached first when 
Ted Lepcio fumbled his grounder, 
and Dick Groat, who bad singled. 

The only other hit off Owens was 
in the sixth when Roberto Cle
mente led off with a single. 
Philadelphia . ..... 004 000 OO~ 4 10 4 
Pittsburgh ...... .. 003 000 000- 3 3 0 

Owen. and Haddix. Glel 131. 
Face 181 W - Owens 
iI-OI . L -

Home Skinner (2). 

CANOE TRIPS 
An exeltln'f vaca.Uon - .llhlnr and 
campln. In the QueLlco·Superlor wilder .. 
ness. For e\'eryone - no experience re
Quired . Only $G.OO per day. Write n •• 
tor complete Information to Bill BOMt 

CAN06 COUNTRY OUTFITTERS, E ly. 
l\'linnuoia. 

Beer 
the way 
you like it ... 
. Iall e boftle e pitcher 
ke., e caRl e 'pac'l 

Donnelly's 
V2 Blk. South of JeH. Hotel 

I 

Thursday, April 21 , 7:30 P.M. 
FREE 

To All Contestants 
Rules of the contest will be those of the 

National P ipe and Tobacco Council, 
and the decision of the judges will be final. 

Lots of 

VALUABLE, PRIZES 
For Further Informat ion-

ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE COUNTER 

Rlclhe's 
GET YOUR 

WALKING SHORTS NOW! 
\ 

It's time for Bermuda shorts, so. why 
not get yours from our large selection 
of washable fabrics. Expertly made to 
fit correctly of fine plain cor.ds, twills, 
Dacron & cottons, sail cloth, and India 
madras. Stop in today and see these 
smart fancy fabrics in plaids, checks, 
and I plain colors. 

• CHARGE 111' 
Ju, t charg. It on our regu'ar 
accounts or use the .rem,.. 
Revolving Charge Account - II 
mont~1 to pay. 

,-

. ' 

~~"'\." ~~ ~ ~ ~ , . ~ . -' . 

f . 

.: a workers' republic. The four·page 
::; English·language paper said it 
:: is issued by the Socialist League 
.; oC Africa, a group previously un· 
. known here. 

AND HIS 

~ 
ORCHESTRA 

Ploying His Fomous 
Mercury Record Hits 

, . To!ftorrow Night 

ONLY I t·1 ','/J 
STARTS TODAYI 
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Activities Forms 
To Be Mailed to 
Campus Leaders 6-2 Annual report forms for all 
campus student organizaLions Cor 
l~ will be mailed to presidents 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... ~ 01 organizations Friday by the 

You',. right, 
It'. "Doc" C_II'.I 

Office of Student Affairs. 
The reports, required of a stud

ent orllanization by the Code of 
Student Life, are to be filled out 
and returned to the Office of Stud
ent Affairs not later than May 25. 

Sent out to all student organiza
tions each spring, the report is 
actually a su mmary 1>f activities 
undertaken by the organization 
during the previous year, plus 
other information. 26 E_ College 

This information would include "'""--------.t'i" the organization plan of the group, 

HI. 1'10MMV IS SMARl! 
SHE HAS ALL 

SAaV'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLIO AT 

MAHER DRUG 

a membership list for the previous 
: year and an evaluation of the or
• g.anization by its members. The 
: report must be signed by an oW· 
~ cer of the group and the faculty 
1 adviser. 

: SUI Grad Gets 
~ Teaching Award , . 

A former SUI student is one of 
; ten persons who received the 1960 
· Gentral Stales Speech Association 
; Award to out tanding young teach
; ers of speech. 
: Robert W. Evans, an ~tructor 
: in the Department of Speech, at 
: Miami University in Oxford, Ohio, 
: was presented the award at the as
: sociation's annual convention held 
: in Chicago April 8 and 9. 
; Evans, a former resident of 
, Muscatine, joined Miami's faculty 
I ir) 1958 shortly after receiving his 
; Master of Arts degree at SUI, 
t where he received his Bachelors 
· degree the previous year. 
~ 
" 
~ NEWS FROM UNDERGROUND 
~ • JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
~ LfI - The first edition of South 
~ Africa's first underground news· 

~~~~~i~~~il~ paper, The Spark. oolled for JI). - hannesburg Negroes to "beat the 
_ capitalist government" and form 
.: a workers' republic. The four-page 

INTEREST 
~O/. "'.'anteed !nterest 
!rom \.I\e date 01 deposIt 
con"entlently loea1ed at 

ortgage 

n Waiting For! 

e's 

CONTEST 
1, 7:30 P.M. 

nts 

COUNTER 

::: English-language paper said It 
';, is issued by the Socialist League 
'; of Africa , a group previously un
-., known here. 

" 

AND HIS 

~ 
ORCHESTRA 

P/oyin9 His famous 

Mercvry Record Hits 

Tomorrow Night 

~~~ [J .1fltJ 
STARTS TODAYI 

Scholarshfps Off~r Solution' -. 
To Student Financial Worries 

Chicago -Woman
Forfeits $2,500 
On. Larceny Count' 

A bond of $2,500 was forfeited 
Thursday afternoon in Johnson 
County Di trict Court because 
Anna Elizabeth Wade of Chicago 
did not show up for her scheduled 
March 2 arraignment on a charge 
oC larceny. 

By St." Writer 

Undergraduates at SUI who are 
concerned about finances may wen 
find a solution to this problem with 
the aid of one of many scholar
ships of Cered al SUI. 

Among the s e undergraduate 
schol~rships are the Student Aid 
Scholarships, available to Iowa 
residents who have critical need 
for financial assistance and are 
entirely ·self-dependent. 

The University Subcommittee 
on Undergraduate Scholarships, 
which decides who will receive the 
scholarships, defines the term "en
tirely self-dependent" in this way: 

"We do nol have in mind the 
student who prefers not to call his 
parents (or aid or the student 
whose parents can lend aid but will 
not. We refer to the student who 
has no one on whom to caU upon 
for aid." 

In order to receive a Student 
t\id Scholarship, an applicant must 
have a C plus (2.5) minimum 
grade-point average and must have 

Hospital Volunteers 
To Be Given Awards 

The Iowa City Veterans Admini
stration Hospital will honor 313 
volunteer workers Thursday at a 
luncheon to be held at the May
flower Inn. 

Each year the hospital awards 
~rtificates and pins to the volun
,teer workers on regular assign
ment for their services, basing the 
awards upon the total hours of 
service they have contributed. 
Th~ volunteer workers, who 

come from 37 communities in Iowa 
and Illinois and represent over 35 
organizations. contributed over 52,-
000 hours of service during 1959. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
U E, Colleg. 

( .1j'IJ Coming 
II Yoa Like 

ORSON WELLES 
Then You WIU LIlli ~ 

[If!' gilt] ~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

2 DAYS ONLY 

NlySTER,YOJ. 

PJ~asso · 

graduated in th upper third of 
his high school class. 

Fifty oC these awards, which 
pay $220 in fee , are given each 
fall to students in the Colleges of 
Commerce, Engineering, Liberal 
Arts, ursing and Pharmacy. 

Charles Mason, coordinator of 
student aid and executive secre
tary of the Subcommittee on Un
dergraduate Scholar hips, stresses 
the point that applications Cor these 
scholarships must be submitted to 
the Office oC Student Affairs by 
June 1. 

Applications forms for the scho
larships are available in the Office 
of Student Affairs, University Hall. 

Other members of the subcom
mittee are Miss Helen Reich, as
sist'ant dlrector of the Office of 
Student Affairs; Walter Cox. as
sociate registrar; John L. Lach. 
associate professor oC pharmacy; 
Richard L1oyd·Jones, assistant pro
Cessor of engineering, and Arthllr 
Mittman, director of Examinations 
Service. 

ROMULO WILL HEAD PANEL 
MANTLA t.fI - Ambassador Car

los P. Romulo will head the Phil
ippine panel in next week's t.alks 
wilh the United Slales on a new 
air navigation pact between the 
two countries. 

MADAM" 

She allegedly grabbed a handful 
of money from a ca h regi ter at 
the Me-Too store here last April 
17. 

The bond had been posted' by 
Summit Fidelity and Surety Co. 
oC Akron, Ohio. Judge H.D. Evans 
entered judgment for $2,500 against 
the company. In March Judge 
James P . Gaffney ordered that 
the bond be forfeited but set aside 
the order on learning the company 
had not been properly notified of 
the impending action. 

Judge Evans said Thursday Mrs. 
Wade's whereabouts are still un
known. 

Students To Represent 
SUI at Debate Meet 

Four students will represent SUI 
at the annual spring conference of 
the Western Conference Debate 
League to be held here April 28, 
29, and 30. 

John Niemeyer, A2, Elkader; 
David Brodsky, A4, Iowa City; 
Kathleen Kelly, A4, Newton, and 
Douglas Stone, A2, Sioux. City, will 
attend the conference in which 
students participate in various 
speech activities and are evalu
ated. 

Economart Does It Again! 
Will you wear a pair oC beautiful sheer nylon stockings for two 
weeks as a test? The trial pair will cost you nothing unless you 
are satis£led that these are the Cinest nylons you have ever worn! 
These sheer nylons are knitted with 616 needles and will give 
such long wear that they are offered with a written replacement 
guarantee for ONE FULL YEAR! To introduce this new stocking, 
6 pairs will be sent to you, postage prepaid, with no money in 
advance or on delivery. Wear one pair for t~ weeks. If they are 
not everything claimed tor them, keep the worn pair as a gift, 
mail back the 5 unworn pairs and you owe nothing. To get com
plete descriptive literature and your trial order bJank. phone in 
your name and addre s lo Ph. No. 8-0655 between 9:30 A.M. and 
11 :90 A.M. TODAY ONLY (op send post-card to address below I. 
A 32-page catalog featuring guaranteed nylon hosiery for the 
entire family will be sent FREE to ALL who accepts this trial 
offer. Hosiery fQr Mother's Day gift will be specially wrapped and 
your card enclosed-you must furnish card. 

ECONOMART 
P.O. Box .44 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

== 

low. City. Iowa 

LOOKING 7 
FOR A 
LAUGH " 

RIOT • , . 
-WE GOT IT! 

"Doors Open 1: lS" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
You 

never 
get 

over 
the 

"SOME CAME RUNNING" D.nny K.y. in "5 PENNIES" I 
§TiAND ENDS fONtfE I 

& "BADMAN'S COUNTRY" - ptus - ' 

FUN 
and 

LAUGHTER! 4 1 ~ Rob't Taylor "The Hangm.n" 

~.)!l ,1 "*' '.-ii.h':". 
Starts THURSDAY 

so BIG - JERRY LEWIS PLAYS AT 
THE DRIVE·IN AND THE 

STRAND! ENJOY IT IN THE COMFORT OF 
YOUR OWN CAR -OR YOUR 

F AVORITE THEATRE SEAT! 

STRAND ONLY 
'The ways of love 

are many ... 

DIiOIM'" _IIAYWDIIII .......... 
AND .... 

LIIfAIia 

MERVYN lE ROY'S 
production of 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa -City, I,,-WH. AprIl 20, 1,"-"'. , 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOOR! 

Visit our concession at the 
Jaycee Home & Auto Show 

THE SURE SI." OF .LAYOI 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUAlitY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like besl of this good, 
lean, young pork. 'h Skinned Hog 24c lb. Processed 29c Ib_ 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

'2 or ~ Choice Beef Processed 52c lb. 2nd Grade 46c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steer . Fed a fuJI feed ot corn 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean and lender. 
We have a full line of Grocerie . We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 

3 Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Bee' Stuk Ph LIIs_ Po~ Tender. 

April 23 & 24 at the 
Field House 

3 Lbs. Ex:tr. Lean Sau5age Patties 1'h Lbs, Cu red H.m 
1 Lbs. BMf Ro.,t l 'h Lbs. Pork Steak 
2 Lb,. Family Beef Steak 11/2 Lbs. Liver TRY ONE TODAY! ; , 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
$1.00 I~ GROCERIES 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yes, We Will Pay Your Phone can. 
Located 3'12 miles ilorth of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

there's just nothing like a delicious 
McDonald's cheeseburgerl ' 

Phone Columbus Junction, RandoJph 8-3731 
Open Wedntlday and Saturday Evenings Until 8:40 

Sunday Unt;1 Noon. 
817 S. Riverside Drive 

Advertising Rates W~h....;o;",...:D:....o;...;e:....s_lt_? _______ 6 Mobile Home For Sale 18 Help Wanted, Women 59 

ODe Day .......... Sf a Word 
Two Days ......... lOf a Word 
'.I.'hree Da71 . _ ... .. 12~ a Word 
"our Days .• _ ..... 14¢ a Word 

Sand box~. Clned with cl~.n ..,nd. Bob 82 loot. 1951 PD la~c Ranch 11 orne. Two 
ROlne ... Dlnl 8-5707. . 8-13 bedroomB, carpeled. 8-5006. 4-2'1 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVlCE ollen 11152 BrentwoOd. Clean. lnexpenAye. 
expert HI-Fl, Auto RadIo. and Mono- Perlet\ ror couple. cau 8180, leave chrome or color TV ..,rvlce. 218 Col- me Ie. e-l 

le,e. B-0151. 5-1 
MOBll.E· HOME SALE Great laYlnllS 

1 need 0 Ilrl {or reneral housework for 
the summer. N~w, modem cotta Ie at 

Lake OkobojI In Northw ... t Iowa. 13 
y~r old dou,hter. $20 ~r week and 
lime off. M... Oeor,_ WIWanu, 1520 
GlUnd, Spencer, Iowa. e-13 

Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days '" _ ..... 2Of a Word 

durlnr March and April on new 11160 Help Wanted, Men 
T In 8 models. !>ennll Mobile Home Court _;..Y;..P_9:::.....__________ and Salel Company. (Ealll. Phone 4791. 

4-15 

60 

One Month ........ ~ a Word AGENTS 
24 HOUR SERvtCE. EI~ctr1c typewriter. 

We n~d 0 "cod man Interested In (Min.il.lum Charle 5CW) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One InserUo!l ~ 
n.26 a Column. Inch 

Jerry NY'lJIl. 8-1330. ~-12R 
Want To Renl-House 

5-5 ' TYPING-8-0152. 
---'-CC ... - .-.,.. •• ---,,.--'-'--"7----:.:-:5 DENTIST and {amlly wlllh \.I\ree or 

25 ... llInlr· Our 70th Une. rlclly neW. ex
rlualv" and copy rl.h led , Includes Art 
('olenda .. In various Ityles and des1.Jlns 
for buslne. and home dl.lrtbutlon. We 
81so trove 'm extenstvf> Bne or adver .. 
Using IPecialtle. ond ,lIts. 

_TYP __ IN_"-"O __ -_"'_0_6. _______ -::-=v- lour-bedroom furnished houS<' ltartln, 
TYPING. 317t. 5,2R Juno or September, 1960 unlU June 
_________ -:--:-_-:-:-;: 1961. Locol reference •. Call 4737. 5-8 

Five InsertIons a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

EXPERIENCED Iypln,. Call 8-5013 
after 5 p.m. 5-1 ORADUATf: profe!OlOf d . Ires fumlMied 

Ten Insertions a Month: TYPING 6110. 4:2tR 

Each Insertion: 90c II Column Incb TYPING. G061. 4-30 

home {or family of two ",hool-"lIe 
chLidr.n. School year 1960,81 and adja
c~nt 8ummt"f Ie.stonl. :Prefer houu 
ayallable durin, .ummer. Excellent 
recommen'daUon. upon requ t. Write 

Phone 4191 
Mnrlowe W, John.on, 18 Packard J\.ve ., 

9 
Greenville, Penn. 4-20 

Thesis Work 
~~-:....~-:....-----------
Enltl.h teecher will correct and edU Riders Wanted 32 theses and dl taUon.. Relerences. ____________ _ 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 DIal 6200 aller 5:00 p.m. 5-~ FLYrNO round trip to Atlanta, GeorgIa ______________ April 22nd, retumlllg April 25th. Want 
i 10 pa nllc", 8-1539. # 4-22 

FLUTE. Good condition. 150.00. 8-4255. :..:R~o~o~m~s:.....:.F..:o:.;.r.......:R..:.e.;,;n~' _____ _ 

Our I<!rrltorle. are exclusive and your 
accoun t. are prolecled. HI8h commis
sions are paid upon 'Icceptance of ord
ers, plul bonul. Sample. avaHabie 1m
medlalely. No Inv.,.trnent necessary. 
Write 

M. A. OUSON, SALES DIRECTOR 
THE THOS. D. MURPHY CO. 

JU:D 04K, IOWA 
......... . _ .' . . ... .... J.' I J n.,·. 

PART TIME help wanted. Good war •• , 
hard phYllcal work now and Ihl. 

lummer. Write Box 15, Dally Iowan. 
4-26 

4-21 Gel a ride or a passenler when you 
SUMlIIER room. (or undergraduate leave lor Easter vacation. Ule The Work Wanted 

APARTMENT .Ize relrI8"".tor. 5586. ,Iris. Call afler 4 p.m 8-0709. 4-21 Dally Iowan Want Ado. 4-20 
4-23 -_ - -------------

SLEEP-TEACHER lce,."brnphonel helps GRADUATE MEN: Ilnrle and double. 38 WANTED: l ronlnl" Dial 8-3906. 5-14 
Cooklnr. showe ... e30 N. CILnton. -'W.;...;:a.;.n:.;.t,..;T,..;o......;;;;8.;.u~y _______ ;..;. 

you learn while you sleep. Machine 
al.., acts a. standard and continuoul 
play tape recorder. Cuslom mode. In
cludel all accessorle •. $150.00. Phone 
8-248J. 4-29 

584a or S4S7. 4-27 - lRONlNGS. Reasonable. Prompt serv' 
l.ee. 7481. 5-1 WANTED: Used EI1,III1h Bicycle. Phone Thtee lar,. rooms for Ilrl. lor sum- 4494. 5-3 

mer sesalon. 3205. 4-l1 DESIGNING AND SEWING wanted. 
Speclallzln, In bridal wear. Phone 

SINGLE ROOM. Workln, or araduate Child Care 40 8-6242. 4-28 ROYAL pOrtable, like new. $75. 4638 ,lrl. 319 North Capllol. Phone 8-32~1 ____________ _ 
after 5:00 p.m. 4-23 aller 5:00 p.m. 4-23 

Baby .Ittln, my home, daYI. 8-1321. 
4-27 

INEXPENSIVE Want Ad&-but th";r 
brlnl lasl r,,"ulta. DIal 4111. 4-:14 

USED AUTO partl. W' wheels. Goody'.. PLEASANT room, JIIan. We. t Side. Htutop TraDer Court. 
801 Malden Lane. 4-25 6308. 5·9 ----- A F Sal 66 ChJld ca,.o In my home. Reasonable. utOI or e 
GE1 QIDCK CASH. U •• lbe Want Ad.. SINGLE and double room. Men Dial Dial ~16. 5-5 .:......;~.;;.,.;....;;.:....,..;...;;.,.;~-----...;...;;. 

Dial 4191. 4..24 2872. 6-7 WILLING to part with faithful 1954 

Where To Eat 
Bulck ConverUble. Block, red tnterlor. 

50 One owner. Call 8-6285 evenl!l&'s. 4-28 
Home Furnishings 2A Apartments For Rent 
---------------------

12 

STOVE. ..wlnl machine, beds, )look- THREE roorna. Utilities furnillhed. 
cases, relrigerator, che5tl. other lurnl- ~.OO. ~. 4-23 

ture. New washer. Best olfer. Dial 1I-S()46. 4-21 2-}lOOM furnl.hed opartment. Adulta. 
6455. 6-19 

FOR SALE - Maple bunk bedl. Used 
very little. ,125.00. DIal 793t. 5-6 Lovely two room apartmenl. Furnished. 

LOOKING for lood rood at \.I\e rllht 
prtce.? Bob Ko ... '. Re.laurant. 13 So. 

DubuqUe. . . 6-6 
TURKEY . SANDWlCHES anll HOME

MADE pie. 10 ,0. Mapleerelt Sand
wich Shop. Hwy. 21B Soulh. Aero .. 
[rom the I\.lrport. Phone 8-1773. 5-211 

EXCf:LLENT 1958 Volkswllen Kar
mann-Ghla. Muot .ell. Family now too 

large. Dtal 8-1905. 4-26 
1957 FORD converttble. Excellent con

dItion. Low mJiea,e. Phone 8-_. 
'-23 

1~58 M. G. ConvertIble with wIre 
wheels, white stde walla. radiO and 

SPRING CLEANING TIME. Turn un
used Items Into ... 1Ih. U.e The Dally 

Above Lubln's Drull Store. 118 E. 
Wasllln&!on. AU u\lllll •• furnished. $115 Good ThIngs To Eat 
per mon\.l\ . Phone 3952. 4-29 

51 heater. Dial 3Ill-Ext. 469. .' 4-20 

Iowan WANT ADS. 4-30 THREE room furnl,hed cottoge. Avall- CORAL FRUIT MARKET now open. 
Bble Jun(' 10\.1\. 3703. S-14 5-16 

Instruction .. TWO room !umlshed aparlment. PrI- CANDIES for all occasion •. Ande. Can_______________ vale bath. $70.00. 6310. 4-22 die •. 106 So. Dubuque. 5-D 
BaUrodfn Dance Leuon.. MlmJ Youde 

Wurlu. DIal 9485. 4-2211 
Mobile Home For Sale 18 

-'-W.;..h.;.0~D;.;0;.;e:;.;s;,..:..It.;.? _______ ~6 ROUSE trailers for ... 1 •. New and used. 
- AlwaYI the best selection In "'wo. 
!lfAKE co>-ered WIt!, buckles .nd but- Quality Mobile Homes Sales and Sen/

toilS. Sewing machln .. for renl. Sing- tee. Located at FOl'1!J"t View Trailer 
er Sew In, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. Park. Phone 6180 or 7074. 5-2R 
Phone 2413. 5-20R 

1958 42 toot. Two bedroom SCHULT. 
Hagen.'. TV. Guaranteed Televl.lon Includes wOlher, dryer. Phone 8-4954. 

Servicing by certified ."rvlce man. 5-12 
Anytime. 11-1089 or 8-3542. 5-10 30 ft. 1951 American Trailer. Many ex
HAWKEYE TRANSFER. the careful tnls. Porch attached. Excellent condl

mover. Local and long dillance mo,,- tlon. Good location. Call S-0094 or 6209. 
Inll. Dial 8-5707 anytime. 5-~ '-23 

BEETLE 

Help Wanted, Women 59 
WANTED: Babt .Itter {or two children 

between 3:00 aDd 5:00 a{lernoons. 9896. 
4-12 

FINE PORTRAITS 
. .. .. low 8. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProteSSlonal Party Plcturu 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 11 •• _3 ~. Du,buQue 

1152 PONTIAC. Good condition. Extra 
tires and chain •. Phone 8-0157 . ... 22 

Wash 
2~ 
per tub 

Dry . 
10~. : 

for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
Coralvill. 

MO IT WALKEI 
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Tough Nehru Tall< Greets 
Visiting Red Chinese Chief 

Castro Fascist· Comparison 
Draws Sharp u.s. Retort 

Mother's·Day Corsages 
Being Sold by YWCA 

The YWCA has ~gun .its annual 
corsage sale for Mother's Day. 
Corsages will be sold until April 
31. Penny Atkinson, At. Wilmette, 
Ill., is chairman of the project. 

JACKETS 
EWERS 

Men's Store 
21 s. Cl ..... 

NEW DELHI India t.fI _ Red Nehru has ever made to a visit- siven a shock to ·aU our people." 
China's Premier Chou En-Lai. ing dignitary. Nehru left no doubts that the 
looking glum and stolid, arri\'ed The usually affable Nehru wore "events" were last year's border 
Tucsday for talks on the bitter a tight smile. clashes with Chinese soldiers. A 
boundary dispute with India. He "When Your Excellency came dozen Indians were killed as Pel· 
was promptly told by Prime Min- here three years ago as the rep- ping enforced its claim to 41,000 
ister Nehru that India's relations l'Cscntative of a great peop!e con· square !plies 0( mountain terri· 
with Communist China "have been veying your greetings arid good tory. 
imperiled for the prescnt and fu· wishe~ to o~ people, we recipro- Nehru's strong words, and the 
ture." ca'~ed JD full. he told Chou. unusually chilly reception, had 

This declaration, voiced shortly Unfortunately, ~ the r events Chou grim.faced. But the Commu· 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The U.S. 
Government Tuesday came its 
closest yet to branding Fidel Cas· 
Iro a dictator. 

The sharp words camc from the 
State Department after officials 
here were stung by the Cuban 
Prime Minister's latest blast ill 
his series of attacks on Uncle Sam. 

now considers international com· 
munism a real threat to demo,:· 
racy and hopes that Castro and 
the Cuban people will come to 
realize this. 

"If comparisons must be made." 
White said. "one of the princi{lal 
hallmarks of . a dictatorship such 
as that of Hitler and Mussolini was 
the muzzling of a free press. 

YWCA represcntatives may be 
contacted in all dormitories and 
sorority houses. 

GRAND' OPENING 

. Domino ·Originals ' 
I~O S. Capllol 

The finest stock of light-weight 
jackets in town. 

Buckskein Fairway 9.95 

100% Nylon, , , , 5.95 

Cotton Cords ... , 5.95 

Extr. Large for bit men 

Extr. long for t.1I m.n 

after Chou stepped from an Indi· have taken place slDce t;ben whi~ nist leader read off a prepared 
an air force plane, s~t the tone have put .a gT,:at stram. on this speech voicing friendship for In. 
f_o_r _o_n_e_o_f_th_e_t_o_ug::..h_e_st_spee~_ch_e_s_bo_n_d_o_f_f_rl_en .. d_s_hi.:.p_a_nd_w_h_lc_h~ha:-.v~e dia and hopes for settling the bor· 

This time, Castro publicly de
clared he saw some similarity be· 
tween U.S. policy and those of 
Hitler, Mussollni and Spain's Gen· 
.!ralissimo Francisco Franco. 

"It is difficult to understand 
how the Prime Ministcr can make 
sllch references when 95 per cent 
of the Cuban press is under gov· 
ernment control." 

~~~ ------------ =--

• der crisis. Such a settlement. he 

Meany Against Exchanges ::;:!ft~-: =~~e~':f: 

In an interview Tuesday with 
correspondent Richard Bate, o[ the 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 
published in the semiofficial Castro 
newspaper Revolucion, Castro said 
the Fascists condemned commu· 
nism while justifying aggression 
and the United States "appears 
to have adopted a policy that in 
other times served to advance 
Fascists." 

B R I S b On his three-nation tour, Chou .etween uss, U. . La or ~~e~~a! atope::~dn~~ 
bor. This was shattered by Com· 
munist suppression of last year's 
revolt in Tibet~ 

By JOEL SELDIN 
H~ralcl Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - GecrS(e Meany. 
president of the AFL-Cro, anS(rily 
ond emphatically beat down 
Tuesday a proposal by aoother 
l,"ion leader that the labor froera
lion ooften its stand on the Soviet 
Union and consider exchanges be· 
twccn "8VeTage" Russians and 
Americans to promote betrter 
understanding belween the two 
peoples. 

The suggestion came rrom AI 
Hartnett, secretary·treasurer of the 
International Union 0( Electr.ical 
Workers. during a giscussion period 
in the opening session of a two-day 
AFL..QIO conference on world aC· 
fairs, held at the Holel Commo· 
dore. 

Meany had just fini bed deliver· 
ing the keynote speech. in which 
he opposed any seUiement at the 
forthcoming summit conference 
and warned that "appeasement" o[ 
~oviet Pl'emier Klu'ushchev "would 
j:rove as disastrous for the cause of 
peace and freedom as was ap· 
peasement of Hitler at Munich." 

"The threal of an atomic war," 
he said. "stems from one source 
and one sourCe only - Soviet 
Russia." He chaN)ctel'lzed Russia's 
activities illce World War II as 
"an unceasing campaign of sub· 
version and ho tile propaganda 

Mountaineers Plan 
Weekend Outing 
Along Mississippi 

The Iowa Mountaineer Club will 
/!O 011 an overnight outing to the 
Mississippi Palisades Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Earl Carter, leader 0[ the hikers, 
advises participants to take sleep· 
ing gear. warm jackets. tennis 
shoes, and rood for three meals. 

Hikers will meet at 1 p.m. Satur· 
day at the Mountaineer Clubhouse 
and will leave the Palisades on 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

] nterested persons should regis
ter at Lind's Photo Supply by April 
21. The ouling is open to non·club 
members. Transportation and 
camping costs are $2.50. Those who 
wish to drive and take riders 
should indi<;ate so when register' 
ing. 

Part-Time Jobs Open 
At Student Placement 

If some extra money in your 
oocketsounds appealing this 
spring. Howard Moffitt, manager 
of student placement. can help you. 

against freedom." 
During the discussion period 

Hartnett rose to comment that 
American labor should "learn to 
live with" the fact that commun· 
ism as a world fO'l'Ce is "here. and 
will be for some time." He SIrid a 
"bad image" of the United States 
has been crooted throughout the 
world and 'Proposed exchanges 
among "average American workers 
and average American familles" 
with their Russ-ian counterparts 
1.0 reduce international tension. 

But his smiling demeanor in 
Burma. where he even got into 
holiday water fights with festive 
Burmese last wee k, . was in 
marked contrast to tI)e way he 
looked here . . 

Chou. whose seven-day visit is 
strongly opposed by all opposition 
parties but the Communists, ap
peared a bit apprehensive as he 
descended from the plane that 

State Department Press Officer 
Lincoln White denounced this as 
"another of the baseless remarks 
which the Cuban Prime Minister 
makes from time to time for rea· 
sons best known to himself. " 

The U.S. spokesman noted that 
the United States had gone to WI.I1) 

against Hitler ahd Mussolini in 
World War II. He said America 

Meany, in a heated reply. de· 
clared that such exchanges wece 
all right "for ,ju1tists and business 
people," but not for labor, 

brought hlm from Rangoon, Bur· 
mao Informal modeling 

Nehru stepped forward and ex· thro h t th d 
tended his hand but waved away ug ou e ay 

Russian tnde union ' l~s, 
Meany said. are government repre
sentatives. associated with the op. 
pression of Russian workers. 

photographers when they shouted Sat., April 23. 
for a second handshake. After reo iJt''1i(J~~~~~;r..:~@"i1.d!CI 
peated calls. Nehru reluctantly 
went through the ~remony again. p;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii;;' 

He said he had no objectiM to 
talks between agents of the two 
governments, and that: ".jf they 
(the Russian union leadel'S) want 
to come here, Jet them talk to rep
,resentatives of our Governmen~ 
they're not golng to talk to me." 

Off'icers Elected 
For Union Board 

The chilly prelude was complete· 
ly in Iteeping with negotiations 
oon~rning the 2,5O()..mi1e border 
between India and Communist· 
controlled areas including Tibet. 

Chou has declared the entire 
borde~ area is vague and must be 
defined by negotiations. Nehrll 
maintains that the lborder is well 
denned by history, tradition and 
usage and thereCore only minor 
adjustments can be considered. 

w;~he~e~~~~~~~;~t ~3th!n~~=~ Fourth Spotlight Series 
Board for the 1960-61 session Tues· .r 0 Discuss 'Apartheid' 
day night. Other new officers in· . 
clude vice·president. Bill Hummer. Joseph A. BUCkwalter, associate 
M2. Des Moines; secretary. ~ancy professor o( surgery, )Vl,ll be the 
Stokes, . AS. Elmhurst" Ill.. and guest panelJst for today's SpotlJght 
Bob PrICe. A3. Iowa City. Se' df . 

George F. Stevens assistant di. rles SCUSSlon. 
rector of the Iowa M~morial Union, "Apartbeid: South African Scgre· 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

serves as advisor (or tb~ Union gation." will be the topic of the Wash, Dry & Fold 
Board. fourt.h Spotlight Series. 
As~ign~ents will soo~ be m~dc The diScussion will be at 4 .m. 

mOVies, (me arts, spotlight series. p 12; ' ~ 
for the folk/wing committees: in . the Pentacrest Room of the Only per pound 
post ball games. games. and pub· ~Io~w~a~M~e~mo~ri~a~1 ~u~ru~'o~n:' ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~J s 
licity. The heads of these commit· '--
tees will be chosen from the board. aa 

The new Union Board will be § 
without sub'Committees until the = 
early part of the fall session. = 

alE 
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CLARK GRIFFITH GILBERT P. MAYNARD HUGH E. KELSO 

THIRD IN A SERIES 
, 

Suggested Books of the Week 
I 

The Fields of Light 
by Reuben Brower 

Suggested for Reading 
by 

CLARK GRIFFITH 
Asst. Prof., English 

This is a book of literary cri ti· 
Cib'm, rem.u·kable for both its in· 
telligence and its highly readable 

style. The first half sets forth 
a critical method: in brief, it 

suggests qualities for which the 
reader may look as he reads and 
analyzes the literary text. In the 
second half, this method is then 
applied to a close analysis of 
specific texts: a poem of Pope's, 
A Passage to India, Pride alld 
Preil/dice and others. 

Higher Education 
In BusmeJ's 

by Robert A. Gordon and 
lames E. Howell 

Suggested for Reading 
by 

GILBERT P. MAYNARD, Prof., 

& Head of Dept, of Accounting 

-The New Class 
by Milovan D;ilas 

Suggested for Reading 
. by 

HUGH E, KELSO, 
Assoc. Prof. 

Politjcal Science 

I 

.' 

I 
( 

I Moffitt has been receiving num· 
erous requests for students to do 
spring work around Iowa City. 
Putting on screens. cleaning up 
yards and other types of work will 
pay a minimum of $1 an houc and 
in some cases mO're, says Moffitt. 

Interested students are asked to 
leave their ,names. telephon& nwn. 
bers and schedules of free time 
wiht Moffitt in his office in the 
Office of Student Affairs Univer. 

Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for You I 
fromyoor 
Balfour 

Representative 

malcolm 
Jewefer.1 

Selllng QuDIily DImnorad. for 
over One Third of a CenWty 
as I. W ........... Dial Jf75 
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For the general reader, it is 
the method which is likeliest to 
prove useful. Mr. Brower is pri
marily concerned with language 
- with ways in which an author 
communicates to ' his audience. 

In the process of elaborating 
this interest, he offers the fullest 
and sharpest definitions I know 
of such troublesome matters as 
irony. tone~ image, metaphor and 
structure. His comments are free 
from jargon. and they will shed 
light equally upon poetry, prose 
~lnd fiction and the drama. 

"A real shocker" to schools oj 
business administration and to 
educators generally is one mag
azine's frenetic description of 
this report on collegiate educa· 
tion for business. Compared by 
the authors themselves with the 
Flexner Report of 1910, which 
reportedly precipitated a revohl' 
tion in the teaching of medicine 
in the United States, the report 
has as its prinicpal target the 
large busipess schools at typical 
municipal and state universities. 
While the report admittedly will 
have considerable influence up
on higher education for business, 
a second glance at it is much less 
disturbing than the first, par· 
tially because some 160 business 
schools have been lumped to· 
gether and discussed as an av
erage. Nondiscriminatillg as 'it 
may be, businessmen and edu· 
cators must take notice because 
of the possible effect of the re· 
port upon the main source of 
tomorrow's business executives. 
Indeed, the prinCipal value of 
the report may lie in alerting 
those primarily concerned to a 
need for searching self·evalua· 
tion. 

At a time when both the So· 

viet Union anp its professed 
communism are being studied 
more intensely than ever before, 
The New Class by Milovan Djil. 

as is required reading. Formerly 
a chief theorist for the Yugoslav 

communist party and now in 

prison, . Djilas describes what' 
can happen under communism. 
"The party makes the class, but 
the class grows as a result and 

uses the party as a hilsi:. The 
class grows stronger, while the 

party grows weaker; this is the 
inescapable fate of every Com· 
munist party in power." Such 
analyses help furnish a basis for 
critical evaluation of the com

munist system. 
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The Little Money-Saver shows you 
~Ow t~ get more for your money 
In bUYing a car, boat or mobile 
home. No tricks or magic - just 
helps you to put your own good 
sense to work more efficiently. 
Could be used for bicycles, power 
mowers, many other items. Write, 
dial 8·5446 or come in; get your 
FREE copy of ''THE LlnLE MONEY. 
SAVER." 

Another friendly service of •.• 

..... W~,... 
•••• , .... 1 ...... · ClItJ 

...... re ........ let 

Would you Sign 
: this $10,000,000,000 I.O.U. 

for unnecessary taxes? 
or course you wouldn't tak~ on such a stagger· 

ing debt yourself. But you and other taxpayers may 
have to share this whopping burden in new taxesl 

What would it be for? To put the federal govern· 
ment farther into the electric light and power busi· 
ness. And it will be a reality if the promoten of such 
federal "public power" get their way. Already, such 
spending for this purpose bas cost taxpayer~ about 
$5,500,000,0001 (That's five and a half billio/) dol
lars. ) 

Is $10,000,000,000 more tax spending really neces
sary? Not at all. Independent electric companies 
like Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Company are 
able and ready to fill Americans' growing needs 
for low-price eleotricity. And they don't depend on 
your taxes to do the job. . 

Unnecessary tax spending for federal "public pow
er" goes on mainly because so few people know thl(}' 
are paying the hill. But it can be stopped as soon 

. as enough people do know. Will you help spread 
the word? 

WHEN ·PUBLIC POWER WINS •• : YOU LOS~1 
,o",.'/or belter liDin, . 

10" •• I .. I.INOI8 
G ..... .,~ £le~'rie COII.pany 
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The Fields of LigT,t is simple 

and brief in the best sense of 
those words - simple in that 
it presents difficult problems 
with a maximum of clarity, brief 
in that it says a great deal con

Cisely. The freshman and the 
Ph.D. candidate - not to men
tion the professor stand to prof. 
it from the results, 

These three books are available at Iowa Book & Supply Co. We think 
you will enjoy this week's suggestions for t'eading by three of SUI's educa
tionalleaders, 

Out' shelves are stocked with many, many othe1' books of cUt'rent in
terest too - BEFORE YOU BUY, SEE IOWA SUPPLY. 

Satellite D 
Often overlooked in the ne"'I, 
today', space ••• , SU I'. PhYli 
Inconspicuously on the cempul. 
InlHl, Th. Daily Iowan will try 

lOme insight on the import.~ 
.nd interpreting d.t. from IIh 
the,.. d.ily. 

Wldnesday Iv.ning's Studtnt 
traetect 50 much interest that 
un.ble to .et in. Stud.ntl eroY 

Set Scholarships 

Council 
By KAY LUND 

Staff Writer 

Aboul 80 SUI students crowd 
the lpentacrest Room of the Uni 
Wedn sday night to witness t 
Student Council take action 
seven resoJutions ranging from d 
t~\m\\\aUotl. at 8ut and canoei 
on the Jowa River to scnoJarst 
funds for Southern students. 

The room was so crowded th 
&cveral stUdents were unable 
push inside the door for the mel 
ing which continued into a lengt 
3·hour, smoke·fiUed session. 

The meeting proceeded in 
more orderly and co·operati 
manner than several previo 
~uncil meetings. A few weal 
eyed audience members remain 
until "fIdjournment at 10: 10 p.m. 

ASter one hour 01 discussion, t 
Council unanimously voted to c 
ganize a campaign to collect mon 
for Southern students who ha 
suffered as a result of demonstI 
lions against segregation. 

The Council members immel 
ately launched the campaign aft 
the meeting by each contributi 
$1 to the "Southern" fund. 

The question of removing rece 
nilion from University organil 
lions with discriminatory claus 
arose again when Edward Gou 
1\3, Lamoni, submitted a teso' 
tion with a 1965 time Jimjt fDr t 
removal of such clauses. The Cou 
cil tabled the resolution 11-10. 

His resolution stated that in t 
event that a University·recogniz 
organization has a discrirninato 
clause in its constitution by SCI 
1. 1963. it will be placed on soc: 
probation. If the clause was r 
removed by Sept. 1. 1965. the c 
ganization would be refused UI 
versity recognition. 

Gould argued that the legislati 
machinery passed by the 1959· 
Council lacks positive authorll 
"There is only one way to she 
progress and that·s if Ihe clause 
removed ." he said. "We sho~ 
express oursel ves . . . take 
stand." 

Jack Burge, A3, Charles Cil 
Interfraternity Council repres£ 
tative, in moving that the reso! 
lion be tabled. urged that the COl 
cil wait for reports from the COl 
mittee on Student Life concerni 
action taken on the 1959-60 COll 
ell's resolutions on discrimir: 
tion. and also the Governor's COl 
mission report. 

The Councllalso voted to ./; 
,prove the stand taken 'by, the G( 
ernor's Commission on HllIll8n 11 
lations that segr~gation, in • 
-areas 0{ campus activity, becau 
of race or color is illegal. as stat 
in the Iowa Code. The resoluti 

'Basic Right' Viole 

,SUIOWOJ 
By DAR,OLD POWERS 

Steff Writ..-
Petitions disapproving the acti, 

of tj'le University or IUinois in 6l. 
pending Asst. PlTof. Leo Koch, a.:J 

asking his m-einstatement. beg .. 
Circulating Wednesd~ at SUI. 

Koch was suspended two ~ 
ago because of his letter to L 
Daily Illinl condoning pre·mad 
6eXual nllations for some y~ 
people. 

Boyd Critz, A2. 624 S. Clinlm 
said the petition - in the form oE 
letter to the president of the U. 
Versityof UlillOis - was oompo8ll 
at a meetln, 0( students Mondl! 
evening. . 

Crlu reported the response 
the 'petition has been fairly gOOl 
and that about a dozen studelll 
are soliciting el.gnati\lNlS both 
dormlt.orlcs and on campUS. 

The Mt(,'t· or petition reads: 




